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FORS{ORD BY THE SECRETARY-GENBRAI.

t. The present study l,as carried out bv a group of governnental. e*perts aPpointed
by the Sec re ta ry-cenera I pursuant to ceneral Assenbly resotution 38/188 g of
20 December 1983. ehich called for "a conprehensive study of concepts of securily,
in particular securi!y policies shich enphasi ze co-operative efforts and nutual
underslanding bett een States, with a vien to developing proposals for policies
aimed at prevencing the arns race, building confidence in relaEions betseen states,
enhancing the possibility of reaching agreenenls on arns limitation and disarmanent
and pronoting political and econonic EecuriCyn.

2. As experts concluded in the study, concepts ot security are Che different
bases on which States and the i,nternational connunity as a thole rely tor tbeir
securiEy. Any discussion of security concepts is complex and, understandably,
controversial. Nevertheless, Che need to discuss these issues is real it nutual
Erust. respect and undersEanding are to be enhanced.

3. In their report, the group recognized that the different security concepts
have evolved in response to the need for naEional security and as a result of
changing political, military, econonic and other circurostances. ConcepEs of
security contain different elenents such as nilitary capabilities, economic
scrength, social development, lechnological and scientific progress as $ell as
poLitical co-operat.ion Chrougb the use of bitateral and multilateral diplonacy'
also involving international organizations. Concepts of security nay eDphasize any
one of these elements or a combj.nation of lhen and may stress naEional unilaCeral
actlon to maiDlaj.n security or nul!ilateral co-operative approacbes. Traditionally
concepts of security have enphasi zed unilateral steps to reduce national
vulnerabilities through niliCary defence.

4. All nations have the righC to defend their orrn securiey. There is, houever, a
responsibility borne by all to ensure that national polici.es do not jeopardize
gLobal security. As the c€neral Assenbly declared in 1978, mankind is today
confronted with a threaf of self-extinction arising fron the nassive accunulation
of the r0ost destructive Feapons ever produced. To avoid the risk of nuclear war it
is necessary to reverse the nuclear arns race. The group believes that sharing by
all nations of the tollowing connon understandings, nhicb are set forth in the
present report. can be particularly important in the presenE nuclear age:

a. AII nations have the right !o securityt

b. The use of military force for purposes other Eban self-defence is not a
Legitimate instrument of national policy,

c. SecuriCy should be underseood in conprehensive herns, recognizing the
growing interdependence of political, military, econonic, social, geographical and
technological, f actors,

d. Security is the concern of all nat.ions and in Che light of the lhreat of
proliferating challenges to global security all nations trave the right and duty Eo
participate in the search for consErucEive soluEionst
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e- The worldrs diversities wj.!h respect to eEhnic origins, language.
culture, history, customs, ideologies, political institutions, socio-economic
systems and levels of developmenE should not be allowed to constituEe obstacLes lo
international co-operaEion for peace and securityi

f. Disarnanent and arns limit.ation, parEicularly nuclear disarnanent, is an
importanE approach to international peace and security and it has Ehus becone the
nost urqenE tsask facing the enEire inCernational comnunily.

5. It sbould be understood that. the observations and reconnendations contained in
the present report are those of the members of the Group of E(perts. I eish Eo
take this opportunity Eo thank them for their valuable efforts in preparing this
study' which was adopted by consensus on l-9 JuIy 1985 and which is hereby subnitted
to the General Assenbly for its consideration.
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LET{TER OF IRANSI{ITTAL

19 JuLy 1985

sir,

I have the honour to subnit hereslth Che report of the croup of covernmental
D.perts to Carry Out a Crnprqhenslve Study of @ncepEs of Security, shich rfas
appointed by you in purauance of paragraph 3 of ceneral As6enbLy resolution
38,/188 E of 20 Decenber 1983.

Tbe experts apPointed in accordance l,|ith the General Assembly resolution sere
the follosing:

l,lr . tll I hamed Achache
Director General
Uinistry of Foreign Affalrs
Algeria

Mr. Luis Cabana
Professor
Central University of Venezuela
venezuela

Ur. Anders Fern
Anbassador
Pernanene Representative of Sseden

to the United Na Eions

Ur. itin Guihua
counsellor
PernarEnt ltission of the people,E Republic of

China to the United Nationa

Dr. Peter Klein
Profeasor
Head of Department
Institute of InEernational Folicy and Econonic6
Ge rnan Denocrat.ic Republ ic

IIia Drcellenci'
Javier P6rez de CuSllar
SecreCary-General of Ehe United Nations
New York
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Dr. Teodor l,lele€canu
DePuty Head
DelegaCion of Ronania to the Conference

on DisarnalEnt at Geneva

Mr. Olara A. Otunnu
Aobassador
PermanenE Representative of Uqanda

to the Uniteal NaEions

l4r . G. IJ. Rozanov
Professor
Internat.ional Organization Departnent
Ministry of Foreign Affa i rs
Union of Soviet Sociallst Republics

llr. Octaviano Adolfo Saracho
Di rec tor -Gene ral on Nuclear and

Disarnament Affa i rs
Ministry of Eralernal Relatlong and Culture
Argentina

Irlr. Darko Silovic (First and
Director, Division for Multilateral second sessions)

Act.ivlties of Non-Al lgned Counlries
The Federal Secretariat for Forei.gn Affairs

of Ehe Socialis! Federal Republic of
Yugoslavia

Mr. Pablo R. Suarez (First., second andAnbassador fourth sessiong)
The Philipplnes Embassy
Kuala lJunpur
Malaysia

Dr. J. S. Tej a
Secre tary
tlinistry of Exeernal Affairs
India

Mr. Ross Thonas
Assistant Secretary
Strategic and International policy Division
Departnene of Defence
Australla

The report eas prepared belween July l9g4 and iluly 1995, durlng which period
lhe Group held four sessions, the first. fron 23 to 27 July l9B{, the second from
7 to l8 ilanuary 1985, the third fron 8 to 19 Aprir 1985 and the fourth fron I to
L9 ilury 1985. Alr seasions were herd at. unic€d Natlons Beadquarters in Nel,, york.
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The neDberg of the Group of Experts wiEh Eo expregs their graEitude for t.he
asslstance that they recelved fron nenbers of the secretariat of the united
Nations. They uiEh, in partlcuLar, to ttrank Mr. Jan l,larEenson'
Under-gec reta rY-Genera l, and l,ir. Lln Kuo-Chur€ of the DePartnent for Dlsarmanent
Affairs, eho eerved aB Secretary of lhe Group.

' It ts wilh saLlsfaction that I an able to infofitr you, on behalf of all nenbers
of the Group, that the report as a ehole has b€en adoPted by consensus.

(9i@,) Andera FERU

Chairnan of the Group of GovernnenEal
EaPerts to Carry Out. a Comprehensive

study of concepts of security
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CAAPTER

INTRODUCTION

of 20 Decenber 1983, the General Assenbly reguesled
assistance of qualtf,ied goverdtrental exPerta, to
of concepEs of security. In lhe operalive

the General Assenbly:

Recomnends that the reporC of lbe Independent Comtlisalon on
Disarmanent and Security Isaues be duly taken into account ln ongoing and
future disarmament efforts,

Recuests the Secre tary-Gene ral, uith the aesistance of qualifieal
governnental exPerts, 2t/ Eo carty out a coEprehenElve study of concePt8 of
security, in particular security policieE rhlch erhphaEize co-oPerative efforts
and nutual underatandlng beteeen Staees, eilh a vies lo develoPing proPoaaLg
for policies a j,med at prevenEing the arn6 race, builillng confldence in the
relaEions between state6, enhanclng the possibllity of reaching agreements on
arlos linitation and disarnanenE and pronot.ing polttical and ecotrcnlc aecurityt

"4. Invitea all States to subnit Eo the gecretary-General ' not later
Eheir vieirs on the contenE of such a study and Eot.han I April 1984,

co-operate nith hitn in order Co acbieve the obJectlves of Ehe study,

"5. Requests the Secre ta ry-Generat to subnit the final report to Ehe

General Assenbly al its fortieth session.

"L/ A/CN.IO/38; see also A/CN.10/51.

n2l subsequently referred to as hhe GrouP of Governnencal E(Perts to
Carry Out a Conprehensive Study of Concepts of Security.n

2. The subjects of this study are basic concepts and policles of security. It
includes consideration of several specific questions, Buch aa lhe fieaning of
€ecurity, securily percePlions and needs in f,he contexE of conEenPorary
circunstances, the relaEionships betseen lnternational, reglonalr natlonal and
individual security concerns, and international securiEy in connectlon with
individual natlonal aecurlty policies. The s tuily atbenpt8 to addreas aoDe of tbeEe
issues in the belief that an understanalirq of the broader acoF€ of global securiEy
should make it possible for States to deal Tnore effeclively, boEh individually and
collecEively' \rith current problems and threabs to Peace.

the repor! of Ehe Independent Conmission on Disarnanenl and
as a tlrnely arC construcllve contrlbutlon to international
disarnarent and to nainEain and strengchen international
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3. In Principle. security is a condition in whicb States consider Ehat tbere is
no danger of nilitary attack, political pressure or econonic coercion, so that they
are able to pursue freely their own developnent and progress. International
security is lhus the resul.t and the sun of the security of each and every State
member of the international comlunilyt accordingly. internaCional security cannot
be reached without full international co-operation, Itow€ver r securiey is a
relative rather than an absolut.e term. National and international securily need to
be vieeed as mattera of degree.

4. The study of security concepts and poli.cies arises fron several najor
developnents in international relaEions. Force continues to be widely used as a
means of Promoting nat.ional security. Developnents in science anal tsechnology and
nilitary stralegy are drivirg the arrns race, particularly in the nuclear field, Co
ner{ beigbts and are thus increasing the dangers of nuclear sar. New weapons
systems and technologies, auch as anti-satellite syatens, laser and parlicle-beartr
weaPons and long-range cruise nissiles are significantly altering the coflrposieion
of the tnilitary relat.ionships arbng the rDajor Fosers. In addit.ion, the
internaEional diffusion of advanced military technolog ies and mil,itary capabilities
is exacerbating the dangers of lnternaEional conflicts, !,teanwhile, the process of
negoCiaCion on neasures of arrns lir[itaCion and disarmanent has so far achieved very
little and lagged far behind arns technology developtoents. Issues relating Co
inEernational peace and security are prooinent among nat.Eers dealt Irilh in vari.o{rs
organs of the United Nationg, such as the Security @unciL, lhe General Assembly
both in its regular sessions and in apecial sessions devoted to disarnanent, in
subsldiary bodies of the Assenbly, parEicularly the FirsE Connit.tee and Ehe
Disarmarnenl Corunission, as rell as in the Conference on Disarmanent at Geneva.
Through the years tbe ceneral Assenbly of the United Nalions has adopEed by
consensus a number of documents on this inportant gubject, In addilion bo various
deliberations on the question of lnternational peace and security ritbin Ehe Unieed
Nations framework, a series of expert studiea, carried out by the Secretary-Gene ral
r{ith the asslstance of qualified experts, has furEtter denonstrated the efforts of
the UniEed Nations devoted to this lmportant subject. V

5. In addit.ion to these worsenlng rnilitary developnents, there are serious new
challenges to global political and economic probler0g. The energence of ne$ centres
of polit.ical and econonic porrer, resource scarcities, trade deficits, financial
debts, over-population and tbreats posed by natural catamities and envj.ronmental
degradation have conbined to create hitberto unforeseen problens in the period
follo$ing the Second World War. New actors, new issues, nore complicated linkages
between old issues all tug at. t.he fabric of international relaEions. Tbege
clrcunsEances challenge the capacity of the lnternaEional comnunity to adapt to the
rapidity of global change and indeed create growing challenges ln all aspects of
hurnan activities. As pointed ou! by the Sec reEary-cene rat, they bave placed t.he
world on the thin nargin beteeen cataatrophe and survival. 2/ Ihe shadofl of
nuclear war has given a hiatorically unprecedented and urgent dinension to Che
concerns for global, securi ty.

5. Ilorever, if the current situation is fiLled with danger, iC is also filled
tdith opportuni.ty. At the very tine t'hen the consequences of nuclear war and the
dang€rs of instability are grealer lhan ever, so also are the potential rerdards of
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co-operation and mutual -underatandrng. Tbus, the conditions that pose nee threatsalso Provide the incentive to search-for i.r'r".rra of attaining securlty, nerefforts to build a nore stabLe rrorlal capabl€ of acconmodating global changePeacefully, achieving arma reductior, 
"nd 

di"ur*.nent, enhancing respect forsoverelgnty and human right.s, and solving econornlc problens.
7. In addition to various effort.s nade eithin Ehe United Nations franeyork.
:::::ill l.l"ted analysi.s has been rhe subjeci of borh individual and coltecriveendeavours ' This is a reaurt of ttre growiig concern uith aecurity in the nucrearage that has led to the fornacion and the giowch of popular peace novenents. Aninportant exanple ot docunents prepared \r non_governnenlal organizat.ions i€ therePorl of the Independent. commission -rn Disarmanent and Securiiy Isguee.
8. One nationra security is often ai|o[herrs lnaecurity, and beheen such
'liverging 

percePtions there is often little room for conpronise and negotlatlon.Against the range of perceived threats ano voii"raoilities that enter inro thecarculations of tboae entrusted eith the sateiy ana pro'perity of individualnations' the rogic of co-operation and acconruoia t ion often counts for titue. The
:t-E:tqE to reviep concepts of security haa never been so tinely anal the need fordefining norns of international behavlour never &ore urgent.
9' The purpose of thrs a tualy is to encfourage nationar poricy-nakers to 100k lnlothe Problem in its entirecy' to aee the gro$ing i.nteractions betgeen iasues and tounderstand that lhe security of nat.ion. ian no-ronger be divorced from the securityof Ehe entire international corDnunicy of ,rnich tn"y 

"r" an ever more integralPart. In vier of the nilitarily important poaitions of the Union of Sovietsocialist Republics and lhe united states o; Amertca, it is recognized that lheir
".uPp":! 

of this approach to security is partlcularly signLficant. Eorreve r, Cheobjective of ensuring security for lhe *orra iiquirea the endeavours of eveEyttrenber of the internalional comnunity. It wili therefore be tbe task of atInations to weigh the rec@nendatione contalneat in this study and to transrate theminto national pol icies.

I0. Ctlapter II, entltled iOvervier of securlty concepts., exanineg varioussecurity concepEs. ChaDter III, .problem" 
"rra'tna""t" in interna1ional secu!ity..describea the eftergin' ihatl"rrges pos"o io oiJ" i .orr..pas ot securlty along lrlththe development of nodern science 

"na 
t.ctrnoi{i as *ert as the conpricaEron ofinternational relarions, rhe dynanics 
"f l;;;i;;..rt in rhe deveroping regions,military aspects of the nuclear and conventionai. arrns race, the energence of ne*global resources and node rn envlronmental issues. Chapter IV, n!{easures Eo pEonoteinternational p€ace ard securicyn, alefines principles, approaches, rneasures andnechanisms to deal rith threata to global sicurity. The chapter focuses on tbeneed to atreng.hen the role of the united urii"L anal its security syate', on rayaand means to enhance regionar ao-op.r.tiorrl-on-"ta""ai.r. measurds and opportunitieefor arns negotiations, especj.ally the prevenlion ot nuclear sar, and the need forexpanded conf idence-bu iraing 

'o.r-"ur." ;;";-;l;;.s, particularty rhe nuctearstaces' chapter v contains ure concrusiini .ii -r".o*.raations 
of this stuaty witha vies to facilicating lhe fornulatio" 

"t i.iion"r security poricies that rrourdPronote i.nternational peace and security.
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CHAPTER II

OVERVIEI{ OF SECURITY CONCEPTS

1I. ConcePts of security are Ebe different bases on ttbich States and the

inEernationalcolnlnunityasarholerelyfortheirEecurity.E(anPleaofconcepts
are the "balance of po{,tern. 'deterrence', rpeaceful coexisEencen and ncol'lecEive

securiEy". securily Policies, on the other hand. are means to Pronote security'
such as disarnarnenf, and arns tinitation arranqenents or the maintenance and

developrnent of nilitary caPabitities. There is no clear-cu! Iine beEt{een a

"concebt" and a 'Polici' anil it ia not necessary to deflne one as long as the

general thrust is kePt in nind.

L2. Any discussion of security concepts is conPlex and' understandably'
controversial'. It concerns iruportant and sensilive political issues' The

perspectives aliffer. Even the rnost basic definitions and percePlions nay be

subject to controversy' NeeerEbeless, the need Eo discuss Eheie issues is real it
mutual trus!, respect and understanding are to be enhanced' Tbls discussion should

take place on lhe broaalest possible basis. !b nation should nithdras fron Ehis

challenge, but contribute to efforts that seek to i'lentify the conmon ground

between na ! ions.

13. This chapter endeavours Eo give an overview of varioua security concePts and

approaches through rhich states bave slriven Eo naximize their nalional security'
In this conEext the relationshiP of such concepts, Policies and princiPles to the

broader issues of i.nternational security si11 alao be consiclered ' The discussion
of Ehose security concePEs, principles and Policies in this chaPter is
descriptive' The order in *trich they are liste't i5 Hithout prejudice Hitb regard

to their validity, itrlportance or Priority.

A. Concept ot balance of Irose r

14. In one form or another, the "balance of Potrer' has been a feature of
internaEional relaEi.ons since the advenE of the state systen' Although the meanlng

of Ehe tern "balance of posers aPpears self-evident, it Tnay be understood in
several rrays. It may deicribe the generaL character of an international system

where States, in the absence of a higher authority regulating relaEions between

them. seek security by creaEing lxtwer arrangenents EhaE reduce tbe risk of attack
upon then, a Process lhat has tended to Produce offsetEing coaliEions against
emerging conclntrations of porre r anyrrhere in the sysEem' It nay refer Eo a

situation in which equivalent porer is hetd by teo or more naEions or groups of
nations and !o a Policy of pto.ottng Ehe creation or Preservation of such

equivalence in poser' A1so. it is sometimes understood as a system of
international relations in which agreed arrangenoents are made by States concerning

tbeoPerationandadjustnentoftheirpot'errelationships,whichnayberef].ected
either in a lotre r or higher level of arrnanents.
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15. Tbe concept of balance of pouer had its heyday in the eighEeenth and
nineteencb centuries. In Europe, the concept was expressed as a nultiple balance
anong at least five great Folrers, any combi,nation of t hich was considered capable
of neutralizing an aggreasor. The system had no cenEral organization. However,
the concept suffered disrepute during the first half of tbe Ewentieth century-

15. Various problens are lnherenE in the balance of trrcwer concept. In addition to
the difficulty of alefining and measuring "porer", the concepl imPticitlY
legitinizes the use of force in international relatlons. Furthernore, in their
Pursuit of security states often try !o create and nainEain a nfavourable" balance
of power ' i.e- a preponderance of power for themselves, $bich adds to international
tension and sEinulates arns races. T:.e balance of poner as a systen t|as not
capable of dealing $ith Ehe security needs of all States. It. often produced
equilibrium between the great. Pohrers tdt tolerated both terrieorial annexations in
Europe and imperial expansion ln regions of developing countries.

17. The relative balance between countr ies in a region is a factor that states
consider in addressing lheir security concerna. The perspective of a snall aod
weak State ls different fron that of a rnajor Fo[er, and also depends on rdheEher Ehe
State ls a menber of an alliance or not. Major porers can influence and upset the
balance, rhile, very often, snall nations do not have nany options buts to adjust Eo
Ehe situation and to try to sEay out of the slruggl-e for poeer and influence as
best they can. Often they have becone the victina of the po$er struggl'e and of
siEuations rhen the balance is upset.

18. Tbe balance of porre r concept has often been the basis for the fornaEion of
nilitary alliances. Hooever, Ehe various alliances that have b€en formed in the
years sinee the Second World War have been the product of a range ot causes. fn
existing international conditions, a nunber of Scates, including many snaller and
lesa poserful ones, see substantial. value in arrangenenEs rith other countries for
the Provision of nutual assistance in the event of an armed atlack aqainsE any of
tben-

19. The root.E of the presenE arns race are nany and conplex. To a large extenl
tbey can be found in political and socio-econonic differences belween Ebe countries
from Ehe lno groups of States that later came to form the two rnain alliances. In
political terrDs, lhe tensions belireen East and West still constitute the central
feature of the present arx0s race.

20- The Posl-{ar alliance sysEem has nob been able to elininat.e ttre essential
dilemna of security in Ehe nuclear age: the problem of ensuring nuEual security.
Any measure designed to lnprove the ni.lilary securi.ty of one side may weaken the
securiEy of the olher. the pos!-xar atliances bave been able to increase Eheir
collective nilitary strength buE not to solve the problen of insecurity in the
international systen, especiauy in tbe nuclear age. StaEea menbers of the warsart
Treaty have proposed on various occasions Ehe simultaneous dissolution of their
alliance and the North Atlantic Treaty OrganizaEion, and, as a first sEep, thQir
nili cary organizations.
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B. Concept of d€terrence

2L. According to the advocates of Ehis concep!, deterrence is a Eecurity concept
shose objective i9 to dissuade a potential adversary from init.iating $ar, by
threaEening the use of force in order either to deny an adversary from gaining hia
objectives by nilitary neans or to punish the adveraary shoulal he seek to do so.
In effect it seeks to pereuade an adversary that the ri6ks and coaea of acts of
aggreEsion rill exceed any gsins tbat nigbt be obEained from such acts. If u6r is
not avoided. deterrence hag failed.

22. Deterrence hag probably been practiaed since the earlieat atageE of human
existence. Although the concept of deterrence is not supported by all the najor
Porre rE or for that rDatter by varl.ous other countries, it reoalnS an itsportant
concePt because, rri Eh the prollferaflon of nuclear neapons and the grotrth in the
size and destruct.ive capacities of arsenalg of convenlional seapons, the pursuit of
national pol.icles designed to sustain deterrence inevitably bas najor inplicalions
for other counEriea and for broad international security.

23. In lhe vlew of sooe States, conventional deterrence depends for its
effectiveness prinarily on tlre posse6sion by states of nllltary capabilities that
are structured for self-defenCe of their natlonal EerriCory, ao aE to deny an
adversary the prospect of securing cerritorial, political or econonic Aains by the
use of nilitary force. In tbeir vies nuclear deterrence, ln contrasE, relieE
nainly on the posseasion of offengive nuclear caDabllities that sould be used to
punish an adversary in lbe event that that adversary sere Eo init.iale conflict.
Some of then consider that. soDe additional capabllicies uay also be needed, such aE
Ehoae that would enable retalialory aElacka to be conductett against military
installations in an aggressor StaCers orn territory.

24. In the vieu of soE other States, convenEionaL deterrence is based on the aane
negative features as nuclear delerrence. they conElaler rbat the creation of highly
precise reapons of great deatructive pouer on the basl6 of the rFE! nodern
technology, rhlch in tbeir deslructive capacity approach nuclear reaponB, lead to
lo$erinq the ttrreshold betyeen conventional. ard nuclear deEerrencet the plans
providing for the use of such weapons by a nuclear fleapon State or by iE€ aUy
against targets in the territory of a presuEed adversary sould looer the 'nuclear
thresholdr and *ould inevitably increase the rlsk of nucl.ear ear.

25. A alistinclion that can be nade betreen convenEional and nuclear deterrence
relatea to lheir consequ€nces, should deterrence fail and confl,ict eventuate.
Althouqh failures ln conventional deterrence coulal well reault in ears causlng
enornouE devaslation, failure of nuclear deterrence uould threaEen the very
aurvival of hunankind. As the possibility tbat nuclear deterrence night fail
cannot be ruled out, the viabiliey anal inplications of this concept of securlty are
of najor concern to aII.

26. The notions of "balance" and iparity" play an lnportant role ln the
relationsbip betneen East and West and in nuclear deEerrence. Eodeve r ' these leroa
are interpreted in different says. SoDetines Ehe ibalancei is calculateil on the
Ievel of a region or on the level of specific ueapon systens. soEetines it ia
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interpreted on the global level, taking into account convenlionaL and nuclear
forces and alloeing for lhe wide difference in the structure of deployed weapons.
"Parity" ia sonetines deflned a6 a situation ehen neither side possegses Ehe
caPacity for a 'disarnlngn nuclear nlssi.le striket if either side became Ehe victim
of nuclear aggression it. would preserve sufficient rDeans to aleal a retaliaCing blow
to the aggreasor. I! can also, however, refer to guantitative and qualitaEive
aapecta of t.be nuclear arsenals of the teo sides.

27. The concept of nuclear deterrence is subject to great controversy. In the
follorlng Paragraphs an attempt i.s nade to suutarize ttre dlffering viens on this
cohcePt..

28. sone states that are proponencs of nuclear deterrence consLder that possession
of a capabilily to retaliabe elth nuctear seapona has been and is likely to renain
a virtual guarantee preventing the outbreak of any najor conflict - either
conventionaL or nuclear - arbng Che nuclear-reapon States. They argue that Ehe
proaPect of nutual devaEtation that eacb eould suffer fron nuclear conflict gives
aLl concerned a fundamental interest in the avoidance of war. They noEe in this
regard the absence of arned conflict in Burope or beleeen the Uni Eed StaEes and lhe
soviet union for 40 yeara as prina tacie evidence of the effectiveness of nuclear
deterrence as a meana of preserving pea-e. Declsions Eo acquire nuclear weapon.i
are justified uilh shat they perceive as requirementE to deEer war. It is central
lo the concept of deterrence that force eould be used only in response to an atlack
bry an adversary. Furthernore, the proponenta argue thaE nuclear deEerrence serves
not onry to deter rrar but alao to conpel boEh aides to aeek to avoid situaEions in
which their vltal intereste nay becoflE directly opposed.

29. l,!,any opponent.s of the concept of deterrence reJect the concept oue of hand.
They challenge its baslc assuopEions. In their vi€r, the docErine of deEerrence is

. by nat.ure aggreesive and relies on force and provldes a basia for an unrestricEed
arn8 race, particularly Che nuclear arns race. They argue thal lhe nuclear
deterrence policy pursued by s@e States ranks flrst in their approach to
agreementa on diaaroanent., especially to a conprehensive Eest ban treaty, a nuclear
weapon.freeze and non-firEt-uae of nuclear reapons. Furthernore, tbey hotal the
vieu lhat it algo feeds the arms spiral, in the conventional field and firmly
berieve that deterrence objectively leads to a higher risk of nuclear war and more
tensions in lnternational relat.i.ons. fhiE concept of security, Ehey conclude,
entails an unprecedented threat to human survival.

30. Som other States, ttlough critical of varlous aspects of the concept of
nuclear deterrence, regard it. a8 being the only reliable arrangement against
nuctear war at present in operatlon. pending lhe developnent of effecuive
collectlve securily arrangenents and major reductions ln nucLear arns, these statea
consider that tt. is important to assist in lhe nainlenance of the systen of nuclear
deterrence because of the inportance of the clontribution they consider it nakes to
internatlonal stability. tfithout such stabill!y, tbey consider that arms reduction
agreemenls and progresa tof,ard effectlve collective security arrangements nould be
inpossible.
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31. Many other Stales, ubictr do rEt lrosgeaa nuclear {eapon8, nay accept
conventional deterrence as a neans for achi,evlng national Eecurlgy but have serioua
doubts abou! bhe concept of nuclear deterrence. Aa long aa nuclear {eapons exist.
national security plannerE nuat devel,op conceptE to guide decisions on nuclear
eeaPons, Theae StateE are of the oplnion that nuclear eeaponE do not seEve any
niliEary purpoge and that aa long a€ nuclear atiaarnament is not achieved, any
nuclear rreapons concept DuEt assure the avoidance of nuclear uar. These S,taees
question the capability of bhe concept of nuclear deterrence to serve thiE purpose
in the long-tern perEpective. For one lhlng, they argue tha t. nuclear deterrence
cannot be nade foolproof. lhe doctrine provides no guarantee again8t irratlonal
human behavi'our or the narfunctioning of c@Dand and control systeng. They further
challenge the propoeition that tbe abeence of nuclear rar Eo far can be aEtributed
to nuclear deEerrence, They also b€lieve that nuclear deterrence haE not prevenled
intervention by great Foeers in developlng countrieE and nay have served to
disperse great Poee r conflicEs to the6e developing areas. fn their vieH the
argunenEs about lhe peace-keeplng effects of nuclear deBerrence nay intluence
decisions regarding poEstble scguisitlon of nuclear ueapons of. non-nuclea r-neapon
SEates and have a negative influence on the non-prol if era t lon r69ine. They believe
that the stability of nuclear deterrence ls c'onslantly lhreaEened by technolog ical
advances. The concept, lhey argue, inplies a conplacency sith nuclear weapons and
nore and nore serves to vindicate decislons to expand nuclear teapons pEograntres,
nuclear deterrence haE not. been conduc ive to reductlona in arnanenta. They feel.
that inherent. in Ehe concept la a strong elenent of offensive threat and nutual
insecurity tbac breedE EuEpiclon and feart thls haDpera efforcs !o build confldence
and reduce tensiona b€tween SEates.

32- The pregent lever of nucleaE arsenals, arr but a fraction of shich is in lhe
hands of the two leading nilitarir Forers, ta enough to destroy hunan civlllza[ion.
Notwithstanding tbe differences in the nuclear uealxrng pollciee of the sEates t.ha t.
possess such seapon6, the fact renains Chat in certain clrcurstancea they nay be
used. No nuclear-rreapon State ha8 conptetely renounced the posglbility of their
use. Any use of nuclear seaporur is at the aane tlt@ a threat agalnst all nankind.
Nuclear sarfare, if it sere !o occur, I,ourd have conaequencea affecling not onry
the nuclear-ueapon Stateg and their allles. The asaured destruction would not be
mutuar betlreen the adversarie8, but global. Anong the non-nuclear-seapon states
there is therefore a growing sen€e of insecur lly antl of losa of their rtght bo
delermine their own dest.iny. Tbey feel Chat. they are unjuatly enposed to the
nuclear threat despite the fact that they are not taking part ln the nuclear arns
race.

C. Equal s€cur i ty

33. Egual securicy !.s not. a aecurity concep! but a prlnctple for bilateral arr!€
negoEiat ions that partiea nay agree upon. For'e*anple, in a Jolnt corrnuniqu6
issued on 29 l[ay L972 the United StateE and the Sovle! Union declared their
intentions to linit strategic offenaive arnE .and to conduc ! theD lehelr
negotiationsl ln a spirit of goodrill r respect for each other16 legieinaEe
lnteregtE and observance of the principle of equal. aecurityi.
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34. Thls principle t ould seen to enbrace the notion that neither state has the
right to clalm e*clusj.vity or to denand for it6€1f any special privileges or
advantages. Indeeal, it ha8 been stateal that nutual security betrreen Ehe teo najor
nuclear-reapon States can only be aEsured by equaLify. Hoeever, queationa have
been raised as to lts exact neaning anat eitler applicability, Critlcs nainf,aln thaE
thls principle doeE not address the securlty concerns of nediun-sized and small
states, particularly in tbe light of lhe nide dlsParitiee in nilitary capabilities
that exisl tn the world.

D. Concept of colleetive aecurity

35. The concePh of collectlve security, as understood in this sEudy' is based on a
global connitnen! to internaclonal peace and Eecurlty undertaken as a legal
obligaEion of all nationa. It is lbe first attenpt Eo ins fi tut ionali ze and enforce
the rule of internat.ional lan to enhance the security of all nationa. The
internallonal connunity, acting together, is coonitted Eo Dove PronPtly to
encounter any act of aggreasion by one nation against another.

36. Collective security implies an acknocledgerent. tbat security is indiviaible.
It. provides prot€ction of nat.ional interesEs and sovereignty in a collective nanner
and leads to the strengthening of international securiEy. As a concePt it aims aE

a broader objective than just the absence of rar by takinq into account the sider
requirenents of international peace and Becurity. I! i3 based on renunciaEion of
force, except in aelf-defence, coGmi tnent to tbe peaceful s€Etlenent of
international disputes and obligation !o support collective neasures, both nllitary
and non-nilltary, uo defeat aggression.

37. A najor problen rrith the concept of collective security is tbat on a number of
occasions States have been reluctant lo lulfil their obligalionE, ehich is bhe
basic condition for the functioning of Ehe syaten. In the caBe of Ehe League of
Nationa Ehis lack of polit.ical sill was aggravaled b,y th€ absence of an effeclive
enforcenent. nechanian and by tbe lack of universaliEy in Ehe League.

38. Wlthin the uniteal Nations special votlng porrers have been accorded to five
states as pernanent nemberE of Ehe security council. Collective security action by
the Uniled Nations requires the concurrence of lhe five pernanent nenberE of the
council! a negstive vote by any one of the flve statea 'vetoeg' the ProPosed
acEion, BoHever, the rvetoi Provision reflecta the original agsunption ttlaE Ehe
great Powers irould naintatn a co-operative working relationshiP anong Ehenselves
andr therefore, only uae the veto in exceplional cltcunsEancea. In Practice,
however, disagreenents beteeen the peroanent nenberE hare in a nunbe r of cases led
to the uae of the veto, whlch, ln Eurn, tras Prevented collective security action'
the vles bas been expressed Chat the veto Pose r has been abuged. Another reason
why the collective security sygten of the Unlled Natlona baE not aleaya f,unctioned
as effecCively as expected is the lack of politlcal eill to co-oPerate.
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E. Neut.rali ty

39. One Principal neans of pror0oting naEional security has been the pursuance of
policies of staying outside nllitary alLiances. The policy of neutraliEy practised
by a feu' nainly European, countries is one such policy. Bistorically a function
of great Pop€ r relations and armed host.ilit.ies in Europe, i! has currently evolved
in response lo the East-West conflict. In strict usage, the term neutralily is
apPllcable only in tines of nar, indicating the legal status of a State tsbat has
declared itself neutral in relation to the bell,igerents during a rneal hostllities.
The righCs and obligations of neutrals i,n tines of nar are Laid do{rn in
international larr. In order to renain neutral in war a State abstains from
Participation in the war efforts of the belligerents. In a rrar situation, the
ffague Conventi.ons of 1907 and 1912 have to be taken into account. Aa long as a
State acts in accordance rrlth the international rules on neutrallty, international
Iaw aafeguards the status of neutrality. There are no rules of internatlonal law
concerning how a neut.ral State nuat act in peace-tine. Neutral SCaCes are thus not
required to refrain fron taking a positl.on on political, econorni.c or social issues
facing the international connunity.

40. Neutratity ln war and policles during peace-time are necessarily connected.
In sone instances, neutraLity has been confirmed by international guarantees or
reinforced Chrough constiEutional arrangenents. Most inportantlyr bowever, the
neutral States avoid such peace-t.iEe connltnents a6 rnight jeopardize the
possibility of upholding neutrality in ear-tlne and therefore do nob participate in
nllitary alliances. A160 in other respects a pol icy is pursued that inspires and
suslains the confidence in the deternlnation and ablllty to renain neutral and
independent in sar-tine.

41. The pursuit of a policy of neut.rality alms at, ensurlng the securily of neutral
countr ies in accordance with their national interests. One basic characterigeic of
a security policy based on neutrality i6 that it. is no! offensive. The nilitary
forces of neutral countries are designed to nake credlble the conniEment to uphold
their neutral status in uar.

42. Because of their independence from military allianceE neutral Statea have been
able to contribuEe substanlially to reducing international Eensions and antagonisns
in their regions and on a larger scale. fhrough the United Natlons, the @nference
on Security and Co-op€r a t. ion in Europe and other international forurns, neutral
Statea have taken an active part ln bhe processes ot co-operation, mediation and
p€ace-keePin9.

F. Non-alignment

43. Non-alignnent ia not nerely a pol icy of Governnents but al6o a movenent of Ehe
peoples of non-allgned counCries. A number of net ly independent nationa emerged in
tbe Poat-Idar era. During the sa|0e period Ehe poeer and rivalry of nilitary
alliances also increased. In Cbls clinate of the cold t.ar, it saa only natural
that non-aligned nations should get togebher to protect thenselves fron lts
consequences. They did not sish to take aides in a confLict fron which they had
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Iittle to gain anal much to lose. The realization of this conmon danger, whicb was
nothing short of a danger to their neely mn independence, persuaded them to
co-ordinate their perceptions and policies on a more regulaf basis. Nbn-alignnent
rnay be seen as a respohse noE only to the cold war EhaE characlerized the period
after the Second t{orld Wat, but also to the challer:ges of the process of
decolonization, especially in Africa. rt haE reacted against Ehe dangers inherenE
in great Po{er struggles, nilitary alliances and the arns race, voiced its
oPPosi.tion to colonialisn and expresaed a reaffirnaEion of the principle of the
equaliEy of all nations in the inleanational. system. The Bandung @nference of
Asian and African countries, held at Bandung, Indonesia, in 1955, hraa an inportanb
nilestone in Afro-Asian history and sone of the ideas rere later taken up by
non-aligned nationa.

44. In devel.oping the concept of non-alig nent, a nunber of political leaders
the countries concerned nade a considerable contribution to this concepE i'ith
following ba6ic elements: (at staying out of nilitary blocs or other forns of
great. Forrer entanglen€nts, (b) lrorking tosards defusing inlernetional Eensions
pronotlng Peacet (c) peaceful coexistence and peaceful co-operation among states
irrespectirre of their aocial or political sysEensi (d) support for people
atruggling for freedon fron colonialisro. opposicion to racisn, gpg!!lg!!f etc.,
(e) Support for disarnanent, especially nuclear disarnanent, (f) working Eodards a
more just and equitable international order. These elements formed the core of Ebe
non-aligned polici.es in the 1950s and 1950s and constituted rallying posts for Che
non-aligned rbvenent as a trhole.

45' The firsE Conference of Heads of state or @vernment. of Non-Aligned courltries
rras held in Belgrade, Yugoslavia, in 1961, rieh 25 countr ies pareicipat.ing and 3
countries represenBed bry observers. At the Belgrade @nference, a nunb€ r of i.ssues
related to internallonat peace and security as sell as social and econonic
developnent {ere constdered, parCicularly the questions of nuclear disarnarnent and
a nuclear test ban. The appeal of non-al.lgned countries on Ehe nuclear Eeat ban
made an inportant contribution Eo ghe concluslon of the partial test ban treaty of
1953. The Heads of State or C,overnnent of parEicipaeing countriea adopted a
decraration that. upherd the forlowing principles: (a) a ner sorrd order should be
based on co-operation betueen nations and founded on freedom, equality and sociat
justi.ce for the pronot.ion of prosperity t (b) l-ast.ing peace can be achieved only if
the donination of colonialisn-inper ialisn and neo-colonialistr in all their
nanifestatlona ia radically eli!0lnated, (c) to eradicate the source of conflict
threatening norld peace natlons should accept and practise a policy of peaceful
coexlstence in the rorlcll (d) all peoples and nations have to solve the problens of
their oun potitical, econonic r social and cultural systens in accordance with tbeir
own conditions, needs and potenlialitiesl (e) peop!.es and GoverrulenEs shall refrain
from any use of ideologies for the purpose of raging cold war, exercising preasure
or inposing their eill. In addition, they stated t.hat rDn-aligned countries "donot nlah to forn a new bloc and cannot be a bloc" and considered that .under
present conditiona' the exlstence and the activities of non-aligned countries in
the interests of peace are one of lhe nore inportant facEors for safeguarding norldpeace'.3/ these principles laiat dorrn in the Belgrade and subsequent conferences
have conat.ituted the basic platforno of the non-aligned noveDent.

fron
the

and
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46. At the sane tine, there have been sooe adjustnenEs in accordance lrith changing
international situations during the past decades. For instance, the secord summit'
in 1964 in Cairo, put forsard a progranne for peace and international co-operaEion
and focused attentlon on the as yet unfinished struggle for the liberation of
Africa. These ideas uere carried a step for$ard aE Ehe 1970 Lusaka sunroit where
focus was placed on peace, independence, developnenE, co-operation and
democratizati.on of inCernat.ional relations, Apart from giving greater aEEention to
econonic issues, the Lusaka sunnit nade an appeal for lhe creation of a zone of
peace in the lndian Ocean. It also help€d consolidate the non-aligned position on
Ehe la$ of the sea issue a! Ehe United Na.tions. The Algiers aunnit in 1973 laid
stress on makj.nq d6tente a wider concept, applicabLe to aLl parEs of the sorld, and
not confined to a particular region. Tbe Coloobo sunmiE in 1975 called for the
preservation of the essential character of non-alignnent and the strengthening of
its resistance to polit.ics of pressure, and rejected the nocions of an
incernational order based on poeer blocs, balance of porer and spheres of
influence. The Havana sunmit. in 1979 confirned the concept of non-align enE and
called for g]obal negotiat.ions for Che nes international econonic order. A unique
feature of this sumliE uas the special aCtenCion given to issues in Latin America
and the Caribbean. Tlre Net' Delbl suonit in 1983 parEicularly underlined the
impor eance of peace, nuclear disarnanent. and developn€nt. For Ehe Past decades'
the non-aligned countries have nade considerable efforts and contributions to the
question of nucLear disarmanent both uiehin and outside the franework of the United
Nations.

47. In addiCion to the political aspect of non-alignnent, tbe econottric factor
constiCuCed one of the nain noEive forces and laEer becane Ehe strongeaE notive
that inpelled Ehe non-aligned countries to co-operation and joint action. More
recenlly, lhe novenent has becone a forun for promoting the ne$ international
econonic order based on equity, co-operation and interdependence.

48. The Non-Aligned libvenent has been active in forttrulating and Pursuing btre
interests of developing countries wi.t.hin the inbernational aysten, including tbe
United Nations and regional organizations. Non-alignnent is Ehus not an exPression
of non-involvenene but a rneans of attaining aecurity goals within an international
systen doninated by the opposing politicaL and nilitary alliances.

49. The Non-Aligned U,ovement has nade severaL positive contributions lo
incernational secur j.ty. Individuat countries or 9roup6 of non-aligned nations have
sought to help resolve specific conflicts among nembers of the ilovenen t, as, for
e*ample, the lran-Iraq ear. The ltovenent has strengthened the independence of ner
nations by enhancing reapect for lheir posiCions in international affairs.
Moreover, it bas provided an effecttve neans of gainirq collective seight in
international foruns to press for inportant issues of racial, political and
economic jusEice. ttore irnportantty. bD| offering an atEernaEive lo bLoc poliEics,
non-alignnent has helped Eo avoid or reduce tenEiona in Che international systen.
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s0- srnce .he Fi.rsr world 
""r,' ..ffiff;ff* coexisrence has Deen purforuard as a fundanental norltr j,n international ielalions. In the light of Eheconplexity of che conEenporary world, with aone 160 independent counlries ofdifferent peoples, language, culture, custons, ideology, political inst.itutions andsocio-econonic systens, tbe idea of peaceful coexiscence is designed to acconrnodate

Ehe perceivable confli.cts and contending inter€sts anong scates. peaceful
coexistence is no! intended to mean just passive coexistence. but. also actrveco-operation and understanding anong arl staEes on the basi.s of equality and muhuarbenefit.. Furthernore, i.t could also be regarded as an effectLve and practicalcontribution to conf idence-building anong nations. In the opinion of itsproponents, peaceful coexistence applies universarry to alr states regardless oftheir size, internationar statu' or polieical and socio-econoruic systens. Theyalso underline that the threats and problens nankind is facing ,,or, in the nucrearage. nake it a natter of extraordinary importance that alr states meet the denandsinherent in the prrnciples of peacefur coexistencer thia uould be an importantcontribution to the strengthening of international security.

H. Cornnon secur i ty

51. The idea of coxn',.n security sas put forward in the reporc of lhe rndependentCotulission on Disarmanent and security Issues (A/CN.l0/3g and Corr,l). TheConnission stated that "a doctrine of connon securlty nusC replace the present
exPedient of deterrence through arnanents. rnternat.ional peace must reat. on aconmitnent to joint survi.val rather than a threat. ot nutuar destruclion'.
52' The Independent Conmission on Disarnament and Security Issues conveneal withthe purpose of finding new rdays of thinking about and organizing for aecurrty inresponse co fhe failure of nutual deterrence to lessen i.nternational insecuritl.es.The @nnission began with the premise that threats to security - the convenEionarand nuclear arns raceg. regource shorlages, environmental degradacion,
unde rdevelopment - are threats that nations increasingly hav! in conmon, and thatsolutions should therelore be sought in cqtrmon. As the connission reported, thekey to security lies in the uiUlngness of nations to organize their securrtypolicies in co-operation eith each oEher.

53. lhe Comnission reconmended lhat the process of co-operaEion begin wiehrelations between the soviet union and the united staces and their iespectivearriance systems, in particular, with negotiations over conventional and nucteararns rinitation and with polrcies to encourage rapprochenent and nornarization ofrelations between Ehe super-powers. The.object-ive of these efforts, the @lonissionnoted, should be the re-estabr i shment of peiceful reralions. poricies of restraint,reversar of the arDs race and che inprenentalion of conf idence-bu i r.ding measuresbetween the Soviet Union and the United States.

54' The connission also Proposetl that the search for co-operacive solutions shouldinclude the developing countries. which share ebe risks and therefore the
respons ibi I i ties for peace. The conrDission recomnended measures to nitigate Ehe
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circunstances lhat feed conflict and crisis in the developing countries and pose

threats of great Pcwer involvenenE. In Particular, the Connission addressed the
problen of underdeveloplnent, ehich fuels Ehe discontent that leads to exPanding

arns budgets, civil conflict and international destabilization and r,ar'

55, The concept of cqtlnon security has relevance first of atl to Ehe relationshiP
bebHeen Ette nuclear alliances in general and Eo the relacion bet{een the soviet
Union and the Uniteal scates in Parcicular- Connon security i3 a recognition of the

fact that nuclear weapons have changed not only lhe scale of warfare but Ehe vely
concept of rar itaelf. ftt Ctre nuclear age rar cannot be an instruoent of Policy'
A nuclear t,ar souLd have no winners, only logers' There is no defence agarnst
nuclear weapong. The only protection againsE nuclear destructi.on is Ehe avoidance

of nuclear war itself. Eveh idleological opponents have a shared interest in
survival and, Ehus, in the avoidance of far.

55. Comrcn securlty as a concePt is base'l on tr'o Preferences" for international
over national means of achieving security, and for rneans Ehat are peaceful over

thoae that rely on lhe use or the threaCened use of folce' These exErenely
venerable preterences are interpreteat in the lighE of oodern destructive
becbnologies, principaUy nuclear but also "conventionalr, chemical and bioLogical
peapong. On the other hind, the existence of nodern eeapons makes it likely thaE

the costs of resorting to nilicary force (certainly to nuclear force) t{ould exceed

the benefitst no one would trin a nuclear sar. On the other han'l' Ehe effects of
the use of nodern FeaPons eould cross internacional frontiers' l'lo country would be

aecure ftom the conseguences of nuclear gar! "national" and I' inte rna! ional "
intereEts coincide in tbe need to prevent war'

57. The noEion of connon security is founded on the assumption Chat in an age of
interdependence no nation can find security blr itself' Thus' the goal of cotnnon

securit| is to begin a positive process that will eventually lead co peace and

disarmanent' and Ebat slII tap the recent outpouring of poPutar concern over the

dangers of t|ar. The resulta of tttis Process sould be a safer, more aecure

interoational order: a world uith no nuclear rdeaPons. wittl Peace and security
maintained at lower levels of conventional arms, and sith increased national and

inEernacional resources reallocated to the purpose of inProving the quality of lite'

CHAPTER III

PROBI,EMS AND THREATS IN INTERNATIONAL SECURITY

58. Tbis chapter elucidaces major problens and threats to inlernational peace and

security. speclfically, it eili diicuss (a) the relationshiP bebfeen national and

Lnternafional aecurityt (b) threats to security in che nuclear agel (c) the risks
asgociated nith the increased ternPo of comPetition in convenEional arns and other
tlrpes of mil'itary equiPnentt (d) threats to Ehe security of the develoPing
countriest ar;d (e) Ehe security of snall siates'
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A.

59' National and internationar security are becoming increaaingry interrerated,tbereby challenging the notion ebat security is prinarily a function of nationalPoser or nilitary and econonic strength. slarching for solutions to the probrem ofinsecurity, nany naLions increasingly find themselvea face-to-face withcircunsEances beyonal their airect iontroi; 
" i as a structurar econonic crisis and

?_I?baI Tol9rtric, population, environnentai and resource trends- AII nations faceunrversaJ' threata posed b,y the nuclear arns race. Grobar interdependence hascrea.ed a situation in Hhich ac.ions not only by najor Bowers buL also by othernations can have major regionar or even inteinational repercussions.

69' olry by recognizing. that. security is not arivisible, either in it6 miliEary,econonic, sociar and political dirnensions or as beEtreen its nationar andinternational aapects, can nations evolve che co-operat.ive neagures necessary coachieve securlty in €n inEerdependent age. this requlres a ccmprehenslve andco-operative approach to inlernational securi.ty. The unresErained pursuit ofnaEionar securiEy interests at the expense of Ltners is noc conducive to
-international 

security anat may even lead to disaster. with the existence ofnotl:t: weapons such poricies constituee a poienrial threat to Ehe survi.var of
T.1f iE. rt is imperative that nations reconcile the contradictions b€tweenindividual national' security interests and the overarl i.nterest of internatronarsecurity and peace.

5l' There is a crose rerationahip betseen expendicure on armaments and econoni.cand- social developrrent. uirrtary expenditures are reaching ever hi.gber levers, thehigbest percentage of nhicb .utt ua uitrtuuted !o the nucrea r-rreapon states and most
::-:!:i:-"iliea, with prospeecs of further expansion and lhe d,anler of furrherrncreases rn the expenditures of other countries. The enormous au'a apent annuarryon Ehe nanufacture or inProvernent of {eapons are in sombre and dranacic contragt. tothe sanc and poverty in nhrch en,o thirds of the eorldrs popuration live. Thiscolossal $aste of resources is even nore serious in that it diverts bo nilitarypurPoseE not only nateriar but al30 technicar and huxnan resources chat are urgentryneeded for developnent in ar.l countrie€, parcicularry in tbe deveroping countries.Thug' lhe econonic and aociar 

"on""gu"rr""-" 
of the arns race are so detrioentar thatits continuation is obviously inconpati.ble wiblr the inplen€ntation of a newinternati.onal economic order based on justice, eguity and co_operation.

62. Another illustration of the inter relatlonsh lp betoeen nationat andinternational security ls th€ extent to ehicb gLobal econon ic trends have increasedthe econonic and 6ocia1 vulnerabllity of all ciuntries, in particular thedeveroping countries. whereas the disturbances causeat by the socio-econonicdiarocations of the r97os rere generalry lrnited rn 6cope and re€s harnful in theirimpacc, in lhe 1980€ the inbalaice in tire international econonic, financial andtlaginq franework have affected most countries and have generally not beennittgated by sufficiently offsetting sources of officiar or private funds. Thissituation has had an unequal inpact, noreover, st.riking with particular aeverity
:h. "::y nati.ons already facing long-t.r, proUt.." of underdevelopnent. During therast five years' the trend has been to*ards constantry aleclining prices for raidnaterials, the chlef itens of production and source of incone in ihe devetoping

inte rna t.ional
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countrles, rfhile the co6t of nanufactured goods tha! these countries ttrusc inlxlrt
haa been rising. The groribg trendl toirar'ls protectionlsm' particularly in the

majo! induaErialized counErl;s, haE been pareicularly damaging as this reduceg the

export opportunttlbe3 ot tbe seaker naEio;8. These factors' conbined t{ith a sharp

rise in the real interest rate cllalged on forelgn loans, concribuEe to a chronic
current accounE ateflcit in the balance of Palments of develoPing countries' The

consequent aalju€t[ent lDeaaurea undeltaken ln Ehese counEries to overcone such

difficulties have, in turn, resulted ln a widesPrea'l and tharP reductton in
inveBtnent spenaling, both by Pubtlc and privaEe sources, over the first half of tlre

1980s. Thls, ptus the leas than optinistic outlook for a recovery in sPendinq

IeveLs over the next Eern, eilL co;tinue to Conegrain egonornic gro$th rates through

the re6t of the alecade. The aubEequent inPact on real Per caPiEa incone at|.l living
alandards rlll renain rEgative. ly

63. The alllenna factng ateveloplng counEries ls that. rdlthout a neaaure of political
and econonlc sEabiliqr developneni is difficult co achieve' whiLe without
development lt le difficult to egtabllsh and maintain order'

6{. go$ever, thls atilema le alttficult to reaolve in the presenE situation' rhere
the econonic and PollEical Proble6a of develoPing countries arise' noE only fron
tbe oralinary functioning of econotBic forcea, buE alao from actlons taken by sone

indusErlal counEries that Eeek to nalntain or strenglhen Eheir econonic and

political stanallng, or renedfr thelr own dloneatlc 
'lifficulE'ies' 

I'or example ' the
preseures exerted uPon aleve loplng countrles by debt8 that they cannoc Pay and by

Ehe denanda of tbelr oun developuent create conditions rhere naEional and

lnternational securlty couldl be serioualy threatened.

B. security in the nuclear age

65. As pointeal out. in the Final DocunenB of the firBt special session of the
General Assenbly devoled Eo dtsarDatEnt, 'renovlng Ebe Ehreat of a uorld l.ar - a

nuelear lJar - ia the nost acute and urgent faEk of Uhe present day. !{ankind is
confronted $ith a cholce: r,e nugt hat.t the armg race and Proceed to dlsarmanent or
faceannitlilation'.Thenucleararearacecongtitulesttrenainthreatto
inlernational aecu!ity. llbe nuclear conpetition bas led to a capabillty of assured

mutual deEtruction. Given the destructive Potsent.ial of nuclear seapons, nuclear
rar ia noc a rational instruroent of national policy' There could b€ no uinner in
such a conflict.

56. Nuclear car could be the result of egcalation of an arrned c'onflicE involving
nuclear-weapon States' Nuclear devaatatlon could also be caused by unforeseen
human or technlcal facEors. tc r0ay re8ult fron oechanical malfunctions ' or a

coincidence of errors b,y tbe rarnlng and conErol aysteDg. Alternatively' iE nay

aLso occur as a le8ulE of lrrahional hu[an behaviour.

67. fhe conLinued and fur[her developrnent of nilitary technologies may add new

threatE by creaEing the llluBion of a Potential to aurvive or even to .sin" a

nuclear war.
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68. U6ing nat.ional technical neana of verificatlon, lt. ls possibLe to count the
number of slralegic launchers and even to gauge ao$e of lheir characteri6tica.
Certaj.n neH technologies roay pose problerna for the nallonal neana of verlflcation,
which nay cqrplicate future talks on arns linitation and diEarfianen!. tbe problen
of verification is epitonized by nerer generatlons of inEercont.inental balliEEiC
rni'ssil€s, which, because they can be launctred fron nobile platforns instead of
flxed eilos, can nore easily escape atetection. I|he deploJ'nent of Eodern cruise
nissi.Ies and increaaed nuDb€ra of warheads on modetn ballistlc riaailes also ha€
oninous irnplica[ions in this regard. In the caEe of cruiae nlasilea, it nighE be
easier to clrcunvent negotlated reatrictions on such perfornance chaEacleriEtics as
range. Moreover, since crulse nissilea are relatively enall and can be flred fron
slandard launchers on a vari.ety ot pl3tforna, any tEgoliated reEErictions on the
number of deployed s€apons would be ncre difflcult Eo verify Ehan conparable
limitationg on rreapons that mus! be launched from dedicated and clearly
recognizable platforrs.

69. The developnent of multiple w8rheads anal the nuch greater accuracy of nlsElles
and re-entry vehlcles have created the theoretlcal possibility of deBtroying at
least a portion of an advergary,s fixed, land-bas€d r0isaites ln a firBt-Et.rike.
Such capabilities suggest the posEibllity of greatl,y eroding an opponent I s
retaliatory capability through a pre-enptive strlke. Acquisitlon of the abllity Co
conduct a slrike that disarned the other Eide of ita intercontinental balliEt.ic
rnissiles would have serioug consequences for international eecuriCy.

70. of particular concern ls tbe situation tbat ha8 been created in EuroP€ aE a
result of the deploynent of nee nuclear nissiles. This ha6 led to a marked
deterioration of the situation on the conEinenE and an increaae in indecurity there.

71. A sPecial danger is posed by potenLial advances ln anti-ballistic mlsslle
defence systems. It i6 argued Ehat space-based antl-balli5t.ic nlssile defences
could offer scrue degree of protect.ion against baltistic Els8ile aEtack. Combined
nith counter-force capabilltles, Buch defences night prov ide a tenptation' in a
criais' to st.rlke first., with a reduced fear of effecEive retaliation. It is
argued that' if anti-niasile detences were ooupled with strict linlt8 on offenslve
capabil,it.ies - thal is, if boEh najor pot,e ra had very capable defences and only
snall, yet invulnerable, offenEive forcea - a defenBive straEegy could Provide a
basi6 for strateglc parity and equal Eecurlty.

72. Hoeever, the advene of defensive nisgile gysEens could, on the contrary, be
highly destabllizing. It iE also argued lhrt an arm6 race in outer space eould
inevitably lead to an unabaced arms race in all dlnengiona and irould nake
linitations of and reductlons in strateglc offenslve eeapona virtually inpossible.

73. A serious challenge to stabili[y beteeen the najor Fosera arise6 from
anti-satelllte capabill[ies. Satelllte-baEed ayslenB can provide neans for
verification of arna linitation agreenents, qive early rarnirq of aEqack, fionitor
events on the battletieLat, provide strategic and tactlcal intelligence to nllitary
commanders and facilltate comruunicaiiong b€ lceen connanders in the field anal
higher-Ievel authoritiea. The losE of 6uch capabllities could have adverse effects
on the abillty of boch sides to respond to attackE, creatlng neu uncertainties wllh
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tbe potential t'o aggravate the dangers of the nuclear age appreciably. One obvious
risk is that in preparing for the potential loss of satelllEes, one or both nations
night establish procedureg such that - in the event of certain conlingencies -
greater freedom of action {ould be provided to field conmanders, thus reduclng Ehe
positive controls on nilitary forcea that rxxr exist.

74. fhe developnent anal deploynent of anti-aatellite systemg has fhe potenlial to
undermine i.nternational security seriously and Eo pronoEe further escalation of cbe
nuclear arms race. It nouLd be particularly desEabilizirg if either side nere to
acquire the ability to destroy or othersise incapaciEate lhe otherrs sateLlite
early.*tarning systens and Eheir associaled ground stations. Inprovenents in the
accuracy of missiles, advances in cmnand and control and targeting systens, the
avid pursuit of anti-saCelLite and defensive systeng, the prollferation of reapons,
all increase the inpression of a potential role for nuclear forces in conbat.

75. The inherent dangers of an arns race in outer space have caused increasing
concern in lhe international connunity, particularly in the light of the
anti-satellite systens b€lng develop€d anat ongoing efforts regarding space-based
anli-ballistic nissile systens, including laser-bean weapons and particle-bean
technology, nou pursued. An arns race in outer space could increase Ehe tlanger of
nuclear nar. It rould also add to tbe already vasE military expenditures and
further drain the resources needed for econorDlc and aocial developnent.
Furthernore, an arna race in outer space would have negative effects on the
peaceful uses of outer space.

76. Under these conditions, the nuclear arns race has taken on new and more
oninous inplications, Tecbnological advancea are creatlng pressurea to attenpt Eo
break out from the situation of mutual vulnerability and serategic parity
altogether.

7?. The consequences of a nucLear rrar, in terns of loss of life and human
suffeting' have been nell docunented. RecenC studiee of rnuclear r'lnEer' have
lndicated that, together, a nunber of nuclear e*plosions, perbaps no nore f,han
dozens of explosions, witbin a short perlod of tine, nlghb bave Euch catastropbic
effecls on the earthrs climaEe, Ehe eorldrs food production and distribuElon
systero, and the basic physical deterninants of life on earth as to threaten the
survival of hunanity. A najor firsb €Erike nay be an act of national suicide, even
if no reEaliaEion occurs.

78. Inportant as policy declarations and technical safeguards may be, they cannot.
adequately guarantee the safely of nankind and no national ri.valry or ideoloqical
confrontation could justify puttlng the qorlal at risk. Therefore, it is imp€rative
to achieve dranatic reducCions in nuclear armamenCs as a 6tep Eorra rds their total
elinina!ion.

C. Chenical and bacteriological (biological) l'eapons

79. A milesEone in efforts to ban cbenical and bacter iological (biological)
h'eapons ras the 1925 Geneva protocol, nhich prohibits the use in nar of
asPhyxiating, poisonous or other gases and of all analogoua liquids, naterials or
devices' as uell as of bacteriological nelhods of warfare. Honever, a conslderable
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stockpile of various chemical $eapons continues to be nainlained by Ehe najor
Pot'e rs and a nunbe r of smaller countries. Concern has been aroused about the use
of chenical reapons. Research and developnent on nen generaEions of chemical
weaPons, inclualing "binaryn chemlcal nunitions have been intensifiett. The urgency
of a comPlete ban on chenical ueapona is therefore greater than ever. The
Convention on the Prohibition of the Development, production and Stockpiling of
Bacteriologiqal (Biological) and Toxic Weapona and on Tbeir Destruction entered
into force in l9?5. Slnce lhen in[ernatlonal efforts have been centred on the
elaboration of a convention on the conplete and effective prohibition of all
chenical weapons and their destruct.ion, under effective verification.

D. The conventional arns race in iEs variou8 aspects

80. Mode rn conventional rrarfare is extrenely destructive. There have been quantum
advances in the firepouer anC mobil.ity of nodern convenBional forces. Widespread
resort to soPhislicated conventional neaponry in densely populated areas $ould
certainly result in casualEies and destruction of unprecedented proportions. Any
conventional conflict between nuclear-arrned nations, or betseen naliona allied to
opposing nuclear Por.ers, sould contain the seed6 of eacalation to nuclear
confrontatlon. Many nodern neapon systens, such as sone artlllery and fighter
aircraft' have a duaL capability. They can be used to fire eiEher conventional or
nuclear ordnance. It is posslble that the nuclear pot'ers sometineg co-locate bobh
types of Gapona with their forces in the field. As a result, there is a risk of
nuclear rar by escalation fron a conventional war.

81. l{ar has resulted in an extraordinary toII in llves and hunan suffering. IE
has been estimated tbat there have probably been over 150 arned conflicEa aince
L945. y The average duration of such uars has been Ehree and one-half years.
Estimates of casualties lron aII wars fought since 1945 range beEneen 16 and
25 t0tllion killed. In addition Co actual deaths and hunan suffering, lhe costa of
conventional rars nust be neasured in terns of the destruction of econonic
infrastructure, Iost educational opportunitieg and damage Eo prospects for econonic
gronth. Recent cars have produced the larges! waves of refugees in ltpdern tiroes, a
wave comPrlsed PrincipaLly of Bonen and children. By the estinates of the United
Nations Eigh Commissioner for Refugees, the refugee population norld-wide now
totals sone eight nillion. Millions nore, for whon no accurate count is Possibtre;
may be displaced within their own countrles.

82. The conventional arns race is extremely costly, accounting, lt is generally-
believeal, for roughly 80 per cent of global nilitsary spendi.ng as indicated in tbe
United Nations study on convent.ional disarnalEnt. 5/ Sone 70 per cent of r,rorld
nilitary sPending is attributable to a small nunber of States antt lhe largest ehare
to lhe Soviet Unlon and the Uniteal States. ]1/ At Ehe same Eirne the grorrth rat€ of
military spending bas steadily lncreased among sdte of the developing countrieE.
Itre raPid extension of the conventi.onal arns conpeEition to regions of lhe
developing countries drains enornous reBources and Eechnical capabitities thaE
could be used to advance Ehe quality of life of people Ehroughout the eorld.
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83. The social and econonic costs of nllitary expenditureg are hard to caLculate.
The opportunity cosls represented by such expendltures are reflected in the loss of
investment capital for civilian projects. conseguently, there is an urgent need
for deternined efforts to stop tbe continuous increase of nilitary expenditures and
negotiate a concrete agreenent or agreerbents for their gradual reduction,
parEicularly by nuclear-weapon StaEes ard other nilj,tarily significant States. In
this process, the elaboration of guidelines to govern acti.vities of slaEes in these
negotiations would be exerenely useful.

84. New conventional weapons can be used with far greater precision, noved more
easily and applied nore flexibly, thus bringing virtually the entire norld into Ehe
potential keg of nodern conventionar rar. uoreover, when weapons that are deerned
to be excessively injurious or to have indiscriminate effects are direceed against
civilian popurat.ions, by accident or by deslgn, the effecls can be devastafing. rn
addition, the stocks of seapons deployed in peace-t.ine have nultiplied, inereasing
both the size of inventories naincained by individual naEions and tbe nunber of
nations who rnaintain large stocks of nodern convenEional weapons. should
convent ional warfare Eake place in Europe, rhere ltre t,,o great alliances courd
truly concenErate their fireporyer, Ehe destruction could be unirnaginable. And this
is even rrithouE regard Eo the rear danger that any convent.ional confrict in Europe
or elsewhere night escalate to nuclear nar. lloreover, advances in Ehe technotogy
of convencionar weapons, the deveLoprDent of new and nore Lethar types of weapons
and increases in the size of Eapon inventories, have rnagnif ied the destructlveness
of l,ar' worl-d-wide conpetit.ion in conventional weapons has lhus acquired special
dangers of its o$n. Advancing Eechnology haE produced aone 'conventional" {eapons
that are increasingly capabl.e of nassive and indiscriminaEe dest.ruction.

E. The securiEy of developing counEries

85. security issues in developing countri.es have acqutred a special degree of
urg€ncy. l,tany developing count.r ies are faced nith ?ar and deprivation. Given Ehe
growing econonic and political rinks of interdependence b€tueen the deveroped and
develoPing regions. security concerns ot the developing countries increasingly
influence the entire internat.ional systen. The security ixlplications of unrest in
developing countries are nagnified by the possibility of political, econonic or
nilitary intervention by the great powers.

86. For nany of Ehe four billion inhabitants in the developing countries, security
is conceived at the nost basic Level of the st.ruggle for individual survival.
Eight hundred ni.rlions rive in absorute poverty and deprivation. Five hundred
nillions are malrFurished. Many nillions have no access to safe drinkinglrater and
do nol have the incone nece'sary Eo purchase food. They lack protection agains!
the consequences of environrnental degradation and natural calanities, such as
floods and drought, uhich. in Africa in particular, have produced fanine and
suffering of unprecedented propor Eions.

8'1- The continuation of coloniarisn and racisra in certain parls of the world,
particuLarly in southern Africa, has added to the insecurity of those areas. South
Africars policy of racial oppression and apartheid against its najority African
population and acts of aggression against neighbouring African States cause
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inCernational destabilization in the continent and conStitule threats to
internaEional peace and security. south Africa,s ilregar occupation of Nanibia is
contrary Eo the principles of self-delerninat ion ensbrined in the Charter of the
uniEed Nations. l,loreover, the nuclear capability that souEh Africa appears to have
developed during the recent. years has increased the tensions in Ehe African
continent and jeopardized international security as a ybole. Despite the fact that
considerable efforts have been made in the lniernational connunlCy, particularfy
within the franework of the united Nations, on the elinination of coloniarisn and
the racist policy of apartheiat, no substantlve progress has been achieved.

88. Since 1945 the developing countries have experienced sone I5O armed
conflicts. Although ltloEt of these were the outcorDe of struggles for independence
and sel f-deterninat ion from colonial :uLe, sone involved territorial disputes.
Many of tben have been narked by variolls forns of intervention, sometines at the
request of one or bot.h part.ies, on the part of developed counCries, varying from
covert assistance or logistic support Eo full part.icipation.

89. The interference of tbose States uith the largest military arsenals can
greatly deepen local conflicts and p!.unge regions ineo proEracted turnoil,.
ParticularLy, in regions that nay be regaraled aa strategically or econonically
sensitive, such inlerference can threaten international security.

90. In addition to Ehreats posed ry prollferating arrns tectrnology, gpiratling
nuclear and conventional arng races, problens of development, populatlon and
environnenlal resource igsues have energed as najor ner' charrenges to global peace
ard stability. The recent United Natlons population conferences in Mexico City anal
Bucharest have increaaed the awareness of the enor&oug iopact tha! current
PoPuLation trends will have on efforts for developnent for the foreseeable future.

. F. Security of snall States

91. A significant nuDber of snall States have b€corBe independent nenbers of the
lnternationar cqnnunity rerativery recencly. rt has become apparent that they trave
specific security problems of their own. Their energence in large numbers and
recent developnents in sone of then have highligbted the special needs and
vulnerabilities of srnall States. Although the speciaL needs of these SEates bave
given rise to such categorles as ranall island Statesn, rnini-States,',
'nicro-States", the concept. of small States is more relative Ehan precise. Ehe one
characteristic ahich all snall States have in comnon is a very small populaeion.
Ibr exanPle, arbng the members of tbe United Natlons there are 34 Staies wilh a
Popul.a t i.on of approxinately one rtillion or less. B,/ In aatdit.ion, anall States
usually suffer from other disadvantages such as a snall territory, Limited naeural
reaourcea, geographical isolation and economic and social underdevelopnent.

92. These factors place a severe linitation on the capacity of snall states to
organize and guarantee their national security on their orrn. This basic
defencelessnesa is what nakes small States especially vulnerable to external
attacks and inlervention. their snallnesg nakea then easy targeEs for aggression
bV tsore poeerful SEateg or bands of rnercenaries and more vulnerable to concerted
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external propaganda. Othe! forms of intervention include tbe use of exlernally
sponsored insurgents. economic Pressure and desEabil ization. t'loreover, snall
States that are strategicalty located in relation to the interests of the big
poners or thoEe Ehat posseEs valuable natural restources face even rnore formidable
problens: t.hey are under greaE preasure to acconnodate lhe $ishes of the nore
poeerful States. In addit.ion, eith the advent of the Convention on lhe lar of Ehe

Sea, nany snall States eill experience difftculties in maintaining aalequate
surveillance over lhelr exclusive econonic zone.

93. ft is neceasary Co eDphasize tbat $Dall States, no less lhan the other menbers
of the inEernational conuunity. are fully entltled Eo uhe rigbEs of indePendence,
sovereign equality and Eerritorial i.ntegrlty. This can be achieved by greater
public awareness of the sPecial vulnerabilities of snall statea and concerted
actlon by the ineernatlonal coonunity aE a shole. In this c€nnection, iE is clear
that the best prospects for ensuring the national security of the snall scates lie
in Ehe collective security systero of the united Nations. Buc that systen needs to
be sErengtbened and nade fully funct.ional if it is to proviale an effeclive security
umbrella for the snall StaEes, The fact thaf ernal,l Staleg conprise a slgnificant
proportion of uemberehip of tbe United Nat.ions iE in itself a reason for Ehe

organizalion to pay atEent.ion to their security problenB.

94. In addicion, the early aatoption of a convention againat the recruitnent,
t.raining and financing of nercenaries, loget.her rflth an absolute Prohibltion on the
use of the terriEory of one SEate to destabilize another, eould further enhance Ehe

securiEy of srDall S ta tes.

CHAPIER IV

MBASURES TO PROUOTE IIITEENATIONAI, PBACE AND SECURIfY

95. Pronotion of incernational security requires the conitmenE of and accive
parEicipalion of all nations' It reguires Dore extenalve adoption of security
neagures designed to be co-operatlve in their approach raEher than to aecure
unilateral advantage. Recognizing that in Present international circunsEancee
states have no opEion but Eo make lheir own arranqenents for defence, the GrouP of
Experts considers that. in naking such arrangenents it is inportant foE States to
take proper account of lheir inplications for the EecuEiEy of other countries.
This chapter discusses stePs that. are conEidered by tbe GrouP to be of particular
importance in the promotion of a co-operative approacb to internationaL peace and
secur ity.
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l. General

96. The United Nations has nade 6ubstantial contributlon€ to inEernational
security, the codification of basic principles that should govern international
relations, the observance of international Lare, econonic and social developnent,
issues of arns linitati.on and disarnanent, the process of decolonizatlon, ehe
st.ruggle against the evil syst€n of apartheid, the elimlnat.ion of racial
discrimination' Ehe ob€ervance of baEfE-f,I i rights and fundamental freedons,
etc. The General Aaseobly has adopte,J bV conaensus a nunber of inportant
docunents ' such as the Declaration on Ehe Granting of Independence to Colonial
Countrles and Peoples (resolution 1514 (XV) of l-4 Decenber 1960), the Declaration
on PrinciPles of rnternational Lau concerning t'riendly Rerat.iona and @-operation
alDng States in accordance eith the Charter of the United Nations (resoluEion
2525 (xxv) of 24 october lgZO), the Definition of Aggression (resolution
3314 (xl{Ix) of 14 December 19?4), etc. sp€cial sesslons of the General Assenbly
have been held to discuss disarnament! in l9?8 at tbe tenth special session, the
firsE devoted to disarnanent, the General Assenbly adopted the Final Docunent,
ehich paEr reaffirned in 1982 aE the teelft.h special session. special sessions of
the G€neral Assenbly have also been beld to consider other najor issues 6uch as Ehe
establishnent of a ner internaEional econornic order.

97. As stated in the Cbarter. the [aintenance of internationa]. peace and securiEy
is one of the nain purposes of tbe United Nalions (Art. l'. The Otarter provided
the SecuriEy Council {ith a nandate to take act.ion rrith respect to threats Eo the
peaee, breaches of the p€ace, and acts of aggression (Chap. VII). In practlce,
however, it has not been Pos8ible to develop Ehe United Nations collectlve eecurlty
systen to prevent or counter aggression effectively, rn partlcular there bave been
nunerous occasions rhen the permanent memberE of the Security Counci,l bave failed
to reacb agreement on such naEters.

98. Although hunanitarian and peace-keeping operat.ions have been of grear
lmportance, th€y have only bad a linited inpact on f,h€ larger needa of
internattonal security. With respect to peace-keeping and setElenent of
international dispute6, serlous obstacles have been encounEered.

99. International security requirea tha! the gap betr€en the collective security
systen envisloned for the United Nations in its Charter and its presenC Linited
role be bridged. Efforts to inplenent the security functions of tbe United Nations
in accordance $ith the Charter require a reallslic approach. Collect.ive security
can be uP,graded, but only under ctrcumgtances in which consensu3 can be reached
altbng the permanenE nembers of the SecuriEy Council.

Z. Observance of the Charler of the United Nations

I00. The basic principles contained in the Charter are not onl-y le9a1 rules and
norma for internationar conduct anong Mernber states, but are also recognized as
principles of lnternational Ia$ applicabte to all States. A11 Seates that have
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becorue rnenbers of Ehe Unlted NationE are obllgated lo futfil the provisions of the
Charter. sone of the nost inporlant of these prlnciples include:

(a) Peaceful set,hlenent of international disputea (Art. 2, para. 3),

(bl Non-u6e of force: StateE sball refrain fron the Ehreat or use of force
against the territorlal integrlty and political lndependence of any StaEe, or in
any other nanner inconsisEent $ith the purponeg of the Unieed HaEions (Art. 2'
para. 4) t

(c) tilon-lnlervention ! stateE sball noE lntervene in the affairs of other
SEates; thia fo11on6 frm the prohibltlon of the us€ of force, the obligatlon to
respecl the principle of equal rights and aelf -de te rnlnat ion of peoples (Art. I,
para. 2),

(d) The princlple of sovereign equallty of States (Art. 2, para. l) t

(e) ferrieorlal integrlBy: SEates sh€ll reapect the frontiers and
territorial integrity of other StateE (Art.. 2, paraE. I and 4)t

(f) Fulfilnent in good faitb of the obligatione assuned by ueDbers in
accordance nith the Charter (Art.. 2, para. 2).

1,01. Too often, Ehe use of force is clalned to be in self-defence. The Charter in
Artlcle 51 recognize8 the rlght to aelf-defen€.e only when .an arned attack
occura", The provision8 of Artlcle 5l concerning action to naintaln or restore
internatlonal peace in case of arned atlack should be strictly adhered to.

I02. It. is obvious that if theae fundanental rules of Ehe Ctrarter were uPhel.d by
all menbers of the lnternational connunity it uould lead to a drastlc lnprovenent
of the security of irdividual countrlea and an inprovenent of bhe Lnternat.ional
6ituat.ion. It is vital for the Dalntenance of interna[ional peace and aecurity
that Slates strictly folloe the funalaBental rules of Ehe Charcer of the United
Nat ion€.

3. Full utilization ot the exlgt.ing collective security
Evetem of tha United Nations

103. The United Natlons naclrlnery for collective security, if be[ter utiliBed,
could greatly lnprove internatlonal peace and securlty. The effectivenesa of the
Organization depends firet and foEenost upoh lhe readiness of Menbe r States to
fulfil Eheir obligat.ions under the Charter, go co-operate antl to seek agreed
solutions especially when the naintenance of internatlonal peace and securtty is at
stake. Their political siu to uae the potentlal ol tbe collective security sysEem
is essential for its funcElon. paEticularly, the absence of co-operation anong tbe
major Po{ers bas often made lt difficult. for the United Natlone to fulfil the role
of naintaining international peace and securlty i.n the nanner envlsaged in the
Charter. There have also been occaEiona ehen lsBues have not been brought before
the Security Council early erbugh to avert Ehe outbreak of nllitary conflict. On a
nunb€r of occaeions the Security Council ha6 been unable to act to bring conflicEs

1...
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to an end. In a nunber of cases, the SecuriEy Counctl failed to adoPt meaaureg
because of the lack of concurrlng voteE of Eh€ peroarEnt oenbera. l'lotreover,
several aluly aalopted decisiona of the security Council concerning tbe rlalnEenance
of international peace and security renain unimplenenf,ed. Ttte effectlvenes8 of the
collective security system needs to be imProved so Ehat states t{ill r:ot be

discouraged fron turning to the Security Council for a solution of thelr security
problens.

(a) The role of the Security Council and the Secreta ry-Gene ral

104. T:he strengthening of che united Natlons dePends to a large extent uPon the
effectivenesa of the security councll nhich is Prinarily resPonsible for tbe
naintenance of internattonal Peace and secur ity and whose decisions should be

Carried out without fail by all ltenbei StaEe6. Therefore, strengtbenlng lhe role
of lhe security council and effective inplementation of lts decisions is central to
Che ehole structure of lhe UniEed Nations in its responsibility f,or international
Peace and security under the charter.

105. The councit ras intended to act as Ehe €uprene olgan of a *orld-side
col-leclive security sysEem and for thls PurPoae lt Has vested with the Poser to
nake decisions bindlng upon Menber States. yet Eoo often at tmoents of crisis or
conflicts Ehreatenlng the Peace of the world, the securlEy council has been
by-passetl blr events.

105. Periodic neetings of the Security Council are Provided for in the Charter of
the unitetl Natlone In Article 28, Paragraph 2- The Provisional Rules of Procedure
of the securlty council, uhich seek Eo inplenent Ehis provision of Ehe charter,
stipulate that periodic meetlngs of the security council 3ha11 be held twice a

year, at such tixn€s as the Security Council rnay decide (rule {). That Provision
ha6 never been fully utilizetl. The first and so far only such neetlng took Place
ln October 19 70.

107. The security council Ehoultl c'on61der hoLling Perlodic neetings in sPecific
cases to exanine and revier outstanding Problens and criseg' lhus enabling Ehe

Council to Play a rnore active role in preventing conflicts. The international
situation requires an effective securily Council and' Eo tha! end, tbe security
Councll- should exanlne Imchanisns and lrorking methods on a continuous basls in
order Eo enbance ils author ity and enforcenenE caPaciEy in accordance wiEh the
Char te r.

108. The council thould consider the possibility of organizing s@e of its meetings
outside the unibed Nationa Headquarters (Art. ?8' para. 3). Anotber possibility
night be to hold some of Ehe periodic oeetings ouEside Headquarters.

109. For lts Part, the security council in the fulure could do more to deal wlttl
Potentially dangerous situations tttrough neasures tha! can have a restraining
influence. A broader uae of peace-keeping forces in accordance ttith ttte charber
night be contenplated in the future by the Council, shere their Preaence, Ilth the
consenE of Ehe parties, night. helP to prevent lhe outbreak of hosEilitie€'
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lI0. Early warning is an essential elexnent for preventive action, but Ehere nust
also be Ehe readiness to act and the resources to undertake preventive measures in
tine. Early rDtification by the Secre ta ry-cene ral !o a.lenbe r States of irDpending
danger will do no good unless nenbers of tbe SecuriCy @uncil are prepared to join
forces in a deci.sive effort Eo preven! conflict. rt is of greaEest. importance that
members of the Security Council sho{ readiness to take and persevere in preventive
neasures.

r1l. since Ehe second worrd war the developing oorld has been the stage and indeed
the viclim of almost all arned conflicts, nany of wbich night. have escaLated to
situations dangerous for r{orld security. l.la ny of lhese conflicts have tended to be
dra$n into the East-West context, irtrich bag sonetimes led to the exacerbation of
these conflicts thenserves and East-l{est tensions. rn nany of these conflicEs no
vital great Porrer interest has been directly at stake. Ilonever, becauge of lack of
agreement beteeen the pernanent rnenbers of the security council no acEion has been
taken to deter or resolve Chese conf lict.s.

l-I2, In order to facilitate and make posaible the effective inplenentation of the
collecti.ve security system of the Charter it ls inportant that a co-operative
relationship be established arnong Ehe pernanent nenbers of the security Council as
well as beEween them and the non-pernanent nenbers. I! is necessary Ehat the
permanent menbers of the Security Council should use all opportunities to
co-operate in supporting collective security action by the Council. If disputes
that ni'ght deverop inco arned conflicts *ere identified at an earry stage, it uoulal
enhance the possibililies to take effectlve acEion to prevent the outbreak of
hoslililies and to settle the disputes by peaceful means. Sucb steps could
initiale a nider use of tbe coLlecCive securlty machinery of the United Nalions in
accordance with the Charter.

113. Menbers of the Uniteal Nations have agreed to accepC and carry out Ehe
decisions of the Securitsy Council in accordance vith the Charter (Art. 25).
Failure on the part of lrlenbe r states to inplenent declsions of the securlty counci,l
constitutes a violation of their Charter obligations. Furthernore, al-l Menbers are
required to give the United Nations every assistance in any action it takes in
accordance with the Charter of the United Nations and should not assist any State
against which the United Nations is taklng preventive or enforcement action
(Art. 2. para. 5).

r14- According to the charterf the secreta ry-cene ral may bring to the attention of
the Security Council any matter Fhich in his opinion may lhreaten the naintenance
of international peace and security (Art. 99). This is an funportanC provision,
which the Secretary-ceneral shoul-d use whenever possible, $ilh the full
understanding and support. of tbe Security Council, particularly its pernanent
menber s.

ll5. The secretary-General can play a very useful role Ehrough trquiet dlpl@acy'r.
Tbis may help to defuse potentiaUy explosive siEuattons or help to idenEify
opportunities tor resolving confricts, and possibry improve cmnunicacion bstween
parties to a conflict. The Secretary-Ceneral ahould keep lhe Security Council
inforned of chese effor ts.
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(b) The role of the ceneral Assenbly

116. The General AssenbLy' tbe forun in which all Menber8 of the United Nations are
represented accordlng to the Charter, may discuss any questions relating to lhe
malntenance of international peace and security and, excepC as provided in
Articl-e 12, rnay rDake reconmendatlons to the SCate or States concerned or Eo the
Security Council or to bot.h. Except in caaes where the Security Council is
exercising its functions, the ceneral Assenbly in fulfilling its functions fot the
na intenance of internatj,onal peace and security could consider inltiating
consultalions rith a vien to bringing together parties to a dispute for beginning
or securing negotiations, maklng recqlnendations for the peaceful settlement of
disputes' prooot.ing ag nuch as possible the elaborat.ion of euch decisions on a very
wide basis, so as to encourage their adoptlon by consensus.

4. The role of the United Natigns in the fielal of disarnanent

117. The arns race anat in particular the threat of nuclear ear concern the securily
of alL nati,ons. All the peoples of the world have a vilal intereat in the auccesa
of disarnanent negotiations. consequently, all states have the duty to conErlbute
Co efforts id the field of disarnarEnt. AII States have tbe right to participate
in disarnanent negotiations. The Unlted Nations is Ehe forun where all nattons
have the oPPortunity to contribuEe to the procesg of disarnanene deliberations and
negoti.at ions.

118. The United Nati.ons offers four areaa for the pronoEion of disarnanent. first,
it. provldes a unigue public forun, in which proposals can be articulated and
debated, the nenbers of the eorld corlnunity can press their vieus and concerns, and
the need for disarmament measurea can be brought clearly before the eorld
conmunity. second, the united Natlons can in some areas conEribute to Ehe
inplenentation of arns limitation agreenents. Thiral, the Onited Nations can serve
as a najor source of inforrDation and ideas through studies and research conducled
by relevant organa in support of disarnahent activities, includlng lhe United
Nations rnstitute for Disarnanent Reaearch. tburth, a nultlrateral disarmanent
negotiating forun, Ehe Conference on Disarmanen! at ceneva, has be€n created nith
broadly representative parEicipatlon i.n a negotiating process Ehat.concerns the
interests of all nations and peoptes:

119. The role of the United NaEions in pronoting Ehe cause of disarnallent shoulal be
sfrengthened. These efforEs shoutd ain at nobilizing the will of all Stalea to use
ful-ly Ehe exlsting ins[itutlonal arrangenents as sell as other appropriale
arrangeDents !o be agreed upon by all Menber sEateg.

120' The close relationship betneen disarmament and developnent has been recognized
by the General Assenbly. Bhe release of resources by Ehe achievemenE of
disarmanent measures cou ld do much to pronoEe clte econonic and social developnent.
of all nations and assist in relieving the difficulties arising fron the econonic
gap betireen developed and developing countries.
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5. The role of the United Nations in the peaceful seEtlenent
of disputes

l2l. Instead of resorting .to arned force, States are obliged under the Charter of
the United NaEions !o settle Cheir dispules by peaceful neans (ArC. 2, para. 3).
They should, first of all, seek a solution by negotiaCion, inguiry, nediation,
conciliation, arbitration, judicial seEtlelEnt, resor! to regional agencies or
arrangenenEs, or other procedures of their orrn choice (Art. 33). The neans would
be selected according Eo their interest and to Ehe nature and inportance of the
difference. Alternatively, States can refer a dispute to a regional systen of
peaceful settlenent or apply any other provisiona coneained in exisfing treaties
betvreen the part.ies in conflict. They can also subnit the difference to tbe
different organs for peaceful settlenent of disputes established in the Charter of
the United Na t ions.

122. The Secre tary-General nay bring to Che attention of the Security Council any
difference betrreen naeions Chat could threaten tbe raainEenance of peace and
security. Also, any Menb€ r of the United Nations nay bring to the attenEion of the
Security @uncil or the ceneral Assembly any dispute or siEuation Ehat is like1y to
endanger tbe naintenance of international peace and security. Ttle securitsy council
shall, $hen it deens necessary, caII upon the parties to seEtle their disputses by
such neans. subjecE to the provisions of Articles 1r and 12 of the charter, the
G€neral Assenbly nay reconnend Co the parties De thoals of pacific settlenent de€med
aPpropriafe for Che conflict.

123. If any State is reluctant to subnit a conflict to lhe appropr iate methods of
Peaceful settlernent and the Council deens that the continuance of that situation is
likely to endanger the naintenance of peace and security, it can reconnend the
terns of seEtlenent as it. nay consider appropriate. In such cases tbe Security
Council should al-so take into consideration thal 1e9al disputes should, as a
general rule, be referrd by the pareies to the InEernational Court of JusEice in
accordance r|ilh the provisions of the Statute of Che Court.

124. The Statute of the InEernational CourC of ilustice (Art. 36, para. 2) provides
that states Parties to it rnay declare that they recognize lhe jurisdiction of the
Court in aLl legal disputes concerning specified cases as conpulsory ipso facto and
rithout speeial agreenent in relation to any other State accepting th- same
obligation. It is inportant. that this possibility be borne in mind and considered
by States.

125. Future treat.ies and other international agreements among States should,
nherever possibl.e, include procedures for the settlenenE of disputes tha! may arise
out of the irnplementafion of the terms of such agreenenEs and t.reaties.

125. For the protection of the secur ity of seaker countries, arnong the methods for
peacetul set.tlement of disputes those that provid,e for t.hird party setelenenE, 6rrh
as arbitration or reference to the International @urE of ilusEtce, could be of
value. Such procedures sould enhance the inportant pribciple of equal-ity beeween
states in international relations. Conmissions of inquiry and consultaEion, peace
observation comlissions and registers of experts for fact-finding or arbitration
are a'I|ong means available especially in the settlenenE ot regional dj.sputes.
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6. Inproved capabilities for peace-keeping

12?. AII peace-keeping operations €o far have been arranqed after hostilitiea have
broken out.. A broader use of peace-keeping forces nigbt be conteDplaced in lbe
future by the Council in accordance r,rith Ehe princlple€ of the Cbarter of the
United Nations. The possible use of peace-keepirq operations as a fire-break Eo
preclude the outbreak of arned c.onflict should be c.onsidered. There night be gone

situations in rhich introduction of a niliEary force authorized by the securily
Council could conEribute Co the preventlon of a conflict.

I28. h the light of pasE ercper ience, iE is clear that all peace-keepirq operaEions
must have a clearly defined and opera:ionally feasible nandate. FUII suPPort fron
the Security Council is crucial for tbe 6ucces6 of Peace-keeping operations and for
the eillingness of states to provid€ peace-keeping forces. consent nust be
obtained fron the partie8 to a conflicEt they nust be ready and wiulng to
co-oPerate vith the peace-keeping force in discharging lls nandate.

129. Financial Consiilerations are also an inPortant faclor. Of particular concern
in this respect ls the financial burden of peace-keeping operatlons Placed on
t.roop-contr ibuting countr ies.

7. Reg ional approaches to naintenance of international
Peace and secur ity

130. Under the Charter of the United NaBions, reglonal arrangements have been
developed for dealing rrith regional Problems through reqional actlont in various
parts of the uorld. the United Nations should enc.ourage sucb actions. This
queaElon is dealt rrlth unaler €ection F of tbis chaPter.

I3l. Over Ehe years tbe international cmounity has adopted a set of conventions
and covenants on hunan righCa. It is imperative to lrave univerEal adherence to
these inst.ruments and to ensure thelf strict observance by all states. Any masgive
and systenatic violation of the provlsions of these instrunentg is likely to
e:(ercise a negative influence on internat.ional Security as a $hole. ALl efforte
should be exerted by the internatlonal connunity to prevent such developoents from
occurring.

132. It muat be stressed that lbe non-adherence of a Stale bo these instrunenfs
does not relleee it of the duty Lo respect lheir provisiona in so far as Ehey

enanate from lhe charter of the United Naf,ions and other agreed principles of
international lavr. In cases of developnents Ehat. threaten inEernaElonal peace and
security, tbe Security Council has the po{rer to inve6EigaEe such siEuations
accorating !o Article 34 of the Charter. FurEhernore, the cieneraf Assenbly nay
discuss any questions or any natters within the scope of the Charter and nay tlake
reconnendationa to Ehe llembers of the United Nations or to tbe Security Counc il'
(Ar t. I0) .

8,
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133. For their part, in the fietd of hunan right.s and fundanental freedons, the
States participating in the Conference on security and Co-operatlon in Europe have
undertaken to ac! in confornity uith the purposes and principles of the Charter of
ltre United NaEions and with the Universal Declaration of Human RighEs and to fulfil
their obligations as set forth in the international declarations and agreements tn
tbis field, including, inter alia, the International Covenants on Ilunan Right.g' by
Hhich they nay be bound (Principle VII of the Final Act adopted aC gelsinkl on
I Augusr 1975).

9. Elinination of coloniali8o and tbe systeo of apartheld

134. over the l.ast four decades, nalionaliaE novenenEs all over the uorld' ttith the
active assistance of the united Nations, achieved great success in the field of
decolonization' Ieadirq to the independence of nany counlries. Honever, desPiEe
this achievenent, scme Eerritories still renai.n under colonial domlna[ion. The3e
colonial situations constitute a denial of the riqht to se I f-dete rmination and sone
threaten international peace and security,

135. of particular inEernational concern in tbig regard is che sieuation prevailing
in Nanibia. south Africa persists in its occupation of Namibia in contravention of
resolueions of lhe Security Council and the General Agserobly, as l'ell a6 lhe l97I
determination of the Internatlonal Court of ilusEice declaring such occuPation
iuegal. Two dinensions of this colonial problen have seriously undernined
international peace and security. Fir6tly, withi,n Namibia iLself, souch Africa
maintains a vicious systen of coloniaL oppression through a massive nilitary
build-up. secondly' South Africa has used the territory of Nanibia as a
springboard to launch aggression and other acts of destabilizaEion against
neighbouring independent. states. south Africa's continued illegal occuPation of
Nanibia and its canpaign against neighbouring States have therefore consliEuted
aggression' breaches of the peace and threats to international peace and security,
within the meaning of the Charter.

136. Closely associated with colonial oppression and domination are the phenomena
of racism and racial discrimination. ilhile in the course of hisEory various forns
of racial discrinination have led to international conflicts, the institut ional i zed
racist syseem of aparEheid practised by the South African r69ime has very serious
implications for internat.ional peace and security. Apartheid, which has been
condemned as a crime against hunanity, has been made punisbable under the
Convention on Ehe Suppression and PunishnenE of the Crine of Apartheid. The
securiCy Council has adopled an arms enba rgo against South Africa (resoluEion
4I8 (1977)). This embarEo, which is the only United Nations sanction in force,
shoul-d be rigorously and ef,feclive],y inplenented. The situaEion within Soueh
Africa continues to become nore explosive. Ex[ernally, South Africa has repeatedly
unleashed nilitary aggression, political deslabil i za t.ion and econonic sabotage
against neighbouring and olher African StaEes. fhe threat. South Africa poses to
its neighbours has been conpounded by its nuclear capability.

I37. The dangers to inEernational peace and security arising from colonialisn and
apartheid require resoLute and concerted inEernational action. In Ehe Particular
case of Namibia, it is incumbent upon the Unieed Nations to take urgenE measures
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for the early independence of Namlbia in accordance wlth Security Council
resolution 435 (1978) and the United Naeions plan for Namibia. Sinilarly, the
eradication of apartheid should renai.n a high priority for the inEernaEional
cornnunity. To that end, tbere is need to adopt cooprehensive nandatory sanctions
agalnat South Africa. Furthernore, all States should UerninaEe acts of
collaboration $ith South Africa aB Ehis only sErengtbena the South African rgglme
and consolidates the evil systen of gEg:!h!4l.

B. Co-operation and oeher neaauree to avoid nuclear rar

138. Nuclear $eaPons poae tbe greatesr danger to nankird artal to Ehe survlval of
clvilizalion. Effective measurea !o p.romote nuclear disarmanenE and Eo prevent
nuclear nar must have the highest prioriEy. To this end, it is inperaCive Eo
remove the threat of nuclear $eapons, to halt and reverse the nuclear arms race and
to prevent the proliferation of nuclear rreapons. At the sarE tioe, ohher measures
designed to prevent the ouf,br€ak of nucLear war and to lessen the alanger of the
tbreat or use of nuclear weapons shoulal be taken, bearilrg ln nind tbat such a
danger can be renoved only through the Eotal elimination of nuclear reapons. In
this context it is inportant to note lhat lhe principle of non-first-use of nuclear
neaPons has already been decLared unilaEeraLly by t$o nuclear-ueapon glates. Tbe
other nuclear-weapon Stales have declared that they trould use nuclear eeaPons only
in responae to an attack.

139. Bbe Charter of lhe United Natlons is the higheat expression of international
law. FuIl respect for and obEervance of the CbarEer as rrell as obaervance of the
whole body of internat.ional. lac rould pronoEe internaEional security. That part of
internatlonal law that is appllcable in armed conflicts contains a nuober of
Prlnciples thaE are relevane to nilitary planning and the fornulation of strategic
aloctrines. If it rere knqn thac international hunaniEarian lad of armed conflict
were fully respected by all, potenEial adveraarles rould more eaaily trust each
otherrs conmluBent never to use force in a oannef inconsiscenl wlth the charler of
the United Natlons. fnternational hunaniEarian lar, has been elaborated over
alecades to apply to conventlonal nethods of $arfare. Traditional international lar
relating to arned confllc! conealnE s@e generaL princlples that in fact oullar
certain Praclices in sar. Relevant in Ehls context are, lggglfig, the ptinclPles
of distlnction between nilitary and clvllian obJects, the prohibiEion of causing
unnecesaary suffering in warfare, and tbe principle of proportionallty prohiblttnq
aEtacks that $ould be excessive in relatlon to lhe concrete and direct nilitary
advantaqes anticipated. Nuclear lreapons have introduced a cotDpleEely nei{ ard
qualitatlvely different dinengion. It is not concelvable that nuclear Heapons
could be used ln a manner consistent eith the principles nentioned above. Further
effortE should be nade to lnclude in internatlonal lan Ehe clear and complete
Prohibition and total deaEruction of all nuclear w€apong, as r,ell aa lhe clear and
conplete prohlbition on the developnent, testing, production, stockpiling and u3e
of nuclear rreapons.

I40. While Ehe final objectlve of the efforts of all Seates should continue to be
general and conpleEe diaarnanent under effective internaEional control, Ehe
lmediate goal ia the eli.mination of the danger of a nuclear sar and nuclear
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disarmanent. In carrying out
parlicular those that pogsess
responslbiIity.

thi6 Eask, all the nucLear-rreapon SEates' in
the Iargest nuclear arsenals; bear a sPecial

141. All over the world, groBing apprehensions have been expressed ln recent years
regardlng the dangers caused by the nuclear 6E&s rac€r as evidenced in Particular
by the advent of vocal anti-nuclear novenentg in Europe, Norlh Anerica and
elsenhere. The inlervention of lhe peace oovenent in the international debate over
arns issues is an index of the lncreasing world-nide concern over the dangerg
inherent in the unabated nuclear lrna race.

142. Although some t.reati.es have been negotiated concerning Ehe quaLitatlve as Hell
as quantit.ative aspects of otfensive stEategic weapons that. Prohlbit the deploynent
of nuclear t eapons ln certain areas, Iini! olgelle defencea and restrict Ehe
testing of nuclear lr€apons i.n certain environrEntg, the threat posed bY nuclear
we aPons has grown more oninous than ever before.

I43. Even during the I970s, rrhen there ras pro{tress in arn€ negotlationg,
technoLogy outpaced negoti.ations. During the paat fee years, the biatus in
progtess to$ards aros linitatlon haB pernltted Gapon progrannes on both sides to
gain a nonentun that is threatening to raise unprecedenled problens of instability
in crises and sar. sooe recen! lnproven€nts in the capabilit.ies of nuclear-weapon
systens tbat are already depLoyed, and developnente ln nilitary lechnology that nay
exEend Ebe arns race into outer space, undernine sErategic atability and increase
the danger of nuclear war.

144. AII States, in particular nuclear-seapon States, should consider various
Proposals designed to secure the avoidance of the uee of nuclear seapons, and the
prevention of nuclear ear. In thie context, while not.ing the unconditlonal
assurance made by Chlna, and the declarat.ions by Srance, the Soviel Union' the
United Kingdom and the United States, ef fort.s should be purgued to conclude, as
aPpropriate, effectlve arrangenenta to asauEe non-nuclear-ueapon StaEes against lhe
use or threat of use of nuclear rreapons.

145. The Concept of nuclear -eeapon-f ree zones is of long standing. Ilosever, over
the years technological advances have resulted in weapon delivery syatens that
night nake any country vulnerable. NevertheleEs, by provlding aa€urances by the
nuclear-ueapon States not under any circunstances to use or threaten to use nuclear
neapons againsE SCates that have chosen noE to acgulre or to allon the alepl,oyrnent
of nuclear eeapons on their lerritories, and by eliminatlng the possibility of
regional nuclear arng races' nuclear-peapon-f ree zones would represent an inportant
contribution to regional confldence and aecur ity-building in lessening the threat
of nuclear conflict. The General Aasernbly haE concluded that the establishment of
nucle ar -neapon-f ree zones on Ehe basie of arrangeloenta freely arrived at anong the
States of the region concerned constituteB an inportant disarmanent Deasure.

I45. The first, and as yet onlyr fornally established nuc lear-seapon-free zone in a
denaely populated area 9,aa created under the terllg of the lreaty for lhe
Prohibition of Nuclear !{eapons in Latin Anerica. Nuclear-$eaPon-free zones have
also b€en proposedr in the United Nationg and elserrhere, for the ltiddle Easl, the
Mediterranean, the south Paclflc' South Asia' Central Europe' the Balkans and the
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Nordic area. In Africa, tbe Declaratlon on the denuclea r lza t ion of that conEinent
has not been reaLized because of the nuclear capabillty of south Africa. For
vari,ous reasonE. however, none of lbe proposals referred to has been inplenented.
such proposals will have to take into account the speci.f ic characteristics of eachpotential nucl-ear-h€apon-f tee region. special arrangenents in accordance wlth the
norme of incernalional rae would be necessary if, areas of international sea eere
intended tb be included in a nuclear -'leapon-free ?.one. As an lnterin rDeasure,
individual states nlght siah to pledge not to becone the first to introduce nucl-ear
r,eapons lnto a region. Both Euch lnterirn arrangenenEs and, in BoDe regions, more
fornal arrangenents for the prohibttion of nuclear seapons could represent
inportant contributlons both to $orld and regional security.

147. The existence in both the Nortb Atlantlc Treaty organizaEion (NATo) and the
warsa$ Treaty organizat.ion of a large nunber and variety of strategic and tactical
nuclear eeapons to conPlement their convencional defences increases hhe tlanger that.if a convent.ional war were to start in Europe, iE could easily escalaee inro afull-scaIe nuclear sar.

I48. In the perspective of NATO, nuclear reapons offer one neans of corpensacrng
for the perc€ived inbalance in European conventional force levels. NAm has sought
to secure itaelf fron attack by threatenlng !o counter any sucb aclack sith nuclear
weapons. The Soviet. Unlon, for it.B part, rejects that Ehere extsts an inbalance in
conventionar forces in Europe and has pledged not to be the firBE to uae nuclear
weapons. ft ltaa declared that in responding to an attack lt sould uEe atl its
milltary po$er.

149, Bat.tlefield nuclear yeapons, ln particular, raise lnportant problenG of
stability, creatlng preEsures for their early use in battlq. Their location near
the front tinea of any ',ar sourd mean that polit.icar leaders may face a choice
early in any conflicE of either authorizing the use of battlefleld peapons or
watching then being overrun. security for bolh sides sould be improved if these
nuclear lEaPons nere furtber reduced in nuDber and uibhdraen from the front lines.
The strategic concep! of rrinited nucrear ear" ghould be abandoneal since it is
unlikely tbat a nuclear r|ar could be linited or controlled to a certain level
without escalallng to a total nuclear par.

150. with reBpect to the two major nuclear PonerE, the Uniled Slateg and the sovieE
Union, there are steps that could be taken to inprove thelr ability to conmunicatenith one another ln order to avoid the unfoldlng of situations in ehich acEions and
reactions through loisperceptions or oisjudgenent could lead to a greater riEk ofconflict. Those steps could also bring a crislE, once it develops, under control.

151. ?he recent aEreerEnt to up,grade the Unlted States - SovieE ,'got Llne" is a
useful. step. other ideas have been proposed to inprove ccmounications and buil,d
confidence between the tso leading nilitary ponera. Separate negoeiaEiona
sp€cificalry for these tlrpes of neasutre, in rrhich progreas would not be dependent
upon progress in the politlcally nore sensltlve talks on the size and
characteristics of nucrear araenals, night prove a nore effective neans to reducing
super-Pouer Eensions anal bullding conf idence.
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C. NegoEia!ions and effectlve neaaures for arns linitation
and disarr0aeent

152. For nore Ehan a decade there have been no negotiations leaaling to a treaty on
general and conplete disarnanenE. Disarnaoent has becone an ilnperaEive and rKrst
urgent lask facing the internat.lonal, coluluniEy. Together with negotiations on
nuclear disarnanent rDeasures, negotl,ations shoulat be carried out on the reduction
of arned forces and of conventional arnaDents, based on Ehe principle of
undirninished security of the parties wltb a vlen to ProDoting or enhancing
stability at a lower oiliuary level, taking into accounE Ehe need of all states to
protect their security. Theae negotiatlons thould be conducEed ulth Particular
enphasis on arned forces and conventlonal ueapons of nuclear-PeaPon Slateg and
other niliEarily significanE countries. There should also be negotiatlons on the
llnitation of lnternational Eransfer of convenEional reapons, based in particular
on the same principle, and taking into accounE tbe inalienable righc !o
self-deterninaE ion and independence of PeoPIeB under colonial or foreign d@ination
and the obligationa of sEates to respect that right, in accordance ttith the charEer
of the united NaEions and Ehe DeclaraEion on Pt lnciples of International Law

concerning Friendly n€lations and Co-oPeration alDng sgates, as well as Ehe need of
recipien! Slates to protect their security.

L53. A nea€ure that would concribuee to the curbing of the arms race and r|ould
increase the poasibilit.ies of reaLlocatton of resources rbw being used for nilitary
purposes to econonic ard social tteveloPnent, particularly for the benefit of the
develoPing count.ries, lrould b€ graduaL reducEion of nilitary expenditures on a
nutualty agreed basis.

l5d. All the peoples of lhe sorld have a vital interest ln the success of
dlsarnanent negotiations. conseguently, all StaEes bave the right and Ehe atuty to
participate on an equal footlng in nultilaeeral dlsarnament negotiat.ions that have

a bearing on tbeir national security. Bhlle disarnanen! is the responsibi.lity of
all States, the nuclear-seapon staEes have the prinaty re8ponsibiltty for nuclear
diEarnanent and' Eogelher sith other militarily significant states, for halting and

reversing the arms race. IC ia therefore ioportan! to secure Eheir active
participaEion.

I55. The negot.iati.onE on a cmprehensive nuclear test ban should be resuned and

intensifietl. Nuclear rFaPona testing has played an lndispensabLe role i'n the
development. of bhe nuclear seapons prograns of Che greaE lrowerg. According to ttre
stockholn International Peace Research Institute (SIPRII , since 1945 som€

I,500 nuclear testa have been conducbed' over 90 per cent of then by the t1'o
Ieading nuclear-neapon tbflera. 9,/

156. A Partlal Test Ban Treaty was conclud€d in 1963 probibiting nuclearl,eapon
testing ln the atrcsphere, in ouler space and under rrater, but it does noE prohibit
lest.ing underground and therefore has not curbed the qualiEaEive inProvement of
nuclear reapons. In 1974, the soviet Unton and the united SEates reached agreenent
on a Thresbolit Test Ban Treaty Ehat reatricBs underground explosions at nuclear
test sites to an exPlosive yieLtl belos 150 kilotons. In 19?6r the Peaceful Nuclear
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Explosions Treaty placed a sinilar restriction on explosions at locations other
than test siles. while neither of bhese Ereaties has yet been ratified, the
sighatories have indj.cated their intentions of abiding by their terns.

157. Proposars for a conprehensive test ban have been discussed in a varieEy ofnultilateral and bilateral foruns for nore than two decades, with considerableprqtresa but, so far, no final result, Among the facEors a! issue, according to
cerEain states, have been the guestion of verification. conpliance with a tocal ban
and tbe argumeht that sone testing is necessary to naintain confidence in thereliabil-ity of existing nuclear stockpires. oehers considered Ehat such argunents
uere only attenpts Eo avoid the formulation and conclusion of a comprehensive test
ban t.reaty' since they considered that no such technical obstacles exist,

158. Even uith t.he exigtence of a comprehengive nuclear-tesE ban, nuclear weapons
night 6t.iII be built. but the confidence in untested weapon5 tould necessarily below. The sane eould gradually apply Co tbe reliability of stockpiles of older
tested types of rdeapons, At tbe sane Eine. a prohibltion on future tests would
retard the nuclear prograt tes of Ebe existing nuclear States by effecbively
littiting qualitative inprovenents resulCing from new designs for rrarheads. A
comPrehenslve teaE ban uight thus herp restraln both horizonlal and vert.icalproliferation of nuclear $eapons.

159. The conclugj.on of a conprehensive test ban eould be a clear signal to
non-nuclear-ueapon States ttlat the nuclear-seapon States had Eaken seriously Ehe
undercaking nade in the 1968 Treaty on the Non-proli fera Eion of Nucrear weapons Eo
nove tordards nuclear disarnanent. If Ehe nuclear-ueapon SEates dernongtrate A
serious interesE in halting lhe vert.i.cal proliferation of nuclear weapons, thls
example might encourage restralnt on the part. of non-nuclear-weapon StaEes and
their agreement to tightened safeguards. In the absence of progress in
negotiations leaaling torrards arns reduction or Eowards a conprehenslve teat ban
EreaEy, there is a risk that pressures eirl nount against the non-prori f erat ion
r69ine established in the Treaty of 1968. Arpng the States parties there is a
widespread view that a conprehensive test ban has rdorld-rride significance as an
indicator of tbe aeriousnegs of the nuclear-weapon States parties to Ehe
Non-Proli f e rat.ion Treaty in pur6uiE of tbeir obligations under the Treaty.

160. At the present time, tbe relatlonship in strategic arns betrdeen Ehe Soviet
union and lhe united states is governed by treaties siEhin the franework of the
SAIJT process, in Part.icular by lhe 1972 Trealy bet$e€n Che United States of Anerica
and the union of soviet sociarist Republicg on the Linitation of Anti-Ballistic
l'lissile systens (ABM Treaty) (SALT r) and the l9?9 Treaty betgeen the united staEegof Anerica and the union of soviet socialist Republics on the Linitation of
Strategic Offensive Arns (SALT II). which has not yet been ratified. Both sides
have declared lheir comlitnent to abiiling by the provisions of lhese treaEies. By
SALT I and SALT II ceillngs were placed oh the aggregate nunb€r of land-based and
aea-based ballistic rDissile launchers and bonbe rs on the tt,o sides, as nell as
sub-ceilinga on certain tlrpes, ard certain conbinations of types, of such rreapons.
They also praced rest!ictions on certain characteristica of th€ teo parciesr
long-range missiles and boDbers. as well as sone restriccions on the nodernization
of exiscing eeapon systens and the neans Ehat. othernise could be used to concealtheir exisEence.
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161. Negotiations during the SALT process, shich began in 1959, have been arduous
and difficutt politically, and progress has otEen been Painfully slot' still, in
an historical contexE, the very fact. of negotiations on Ehis subject was {idely
vieved as a positive sign. Never before have teo Staees devoted so nuch effort.
for so long a p€riod of tine, in an attempt Eo restrain nj.litary forces believed to
be central to their national security.

162. At the sane Eine, lhe results of arns linitalion talks have not matched the
expectations of rorld public opinion or satisfied the proponents of the negotiating
process, rndeed, since 1969r ehen Ehe carks began, the nunber of bonba and
warheads deployed by the tlro sides in their strategic forces has increased at an
alarming rate, Iargely as a resulE of the introduction of nultiple sarheads on
nissiles. Deternined etforts for drastic reduction of, nuclear arsenaLs are
urgenEly needed.

I53. The bilateral negotiations that began in ceneva in 1985 have as their aqreed
subject a conpl€x of questions concerning space and nuclear arns, boeh strateglc
and intermediate range, eich all Ehe quescions considered and resolved in their
inter rela tionship and as their agreed objectives to r.otk out effective aqreenenEs
ained at preventing an arns race in outer space and Eerninating it on earth, and
Iiniting and reducing nucl.ear arrns and at strengthening strateqic stability'

164. The United States and the Soviet Union have certain shared interests.
Pre-eninent arbng these conmn interests is the avoidance of nuclear $ar. Neither
sociely faces any greater danger to its securiEy and even its survival.
Consequently ' this one sbared key objective shouLd be the doninanC guideline tor
negotiations, thus rExinizing lhe prospecls for nutual co-operation and reducing
poli Eical confl icts.

165. Today the sorLd finds itself on the verge of a najor arns race in outer
space. A particularly beneficial step sould be the prevention of the development
of, sPace eeapons. The 1972 Treaty on the Linitsation of AnEi-Ballistic l,lissile
Syslens nust b€ upheld. ft undoubtedly represents the signal accomplishment oi
15 years of negotiations to tiniC ttre groelh of nuclear weapons and to lessen the
risk ot rdar.

166. In agreeing Eo lhe above Treaty. the two major nuclear Poue rs have precluded
for aII practical purposes Ebe deploynent of ballistsic nissile defence systerns
capable of protecting large areas, and have assured lhat they {ould each renain
vulnerable Eo nuclear-artrEd nissile attack. This, it is believed, makes the risk
ot either side initiating a r{ar. even in crisis, less likely, and enforces a
certain degree of co-operation upon tbe tso naEions in situations short of crisis.
By inPlication, the avoidance of deploymenls of anEi-ballistic nissiles may also
have had tbe beneficial consequence of reducing conpetit.ion in off,ensive seaPonry.
Deplolnnents ot ballistic missile defence syseens lrould be likel.y to lead to
attempts to overshelm ehatever increnen! of defensive capability the other was
obtaining by deplcrying even larger increnents of o?fensive striking power.
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167. Tbese developrEnts nay portend a destabilizing trend by conCribuEing to the
Frerceplion that the capabiliCy to fight and survive a nuclear war may be acquired.
At the very least, developnent of anti-satellite capabilities danpens conf idence in
the reliability of verification systerns and adds a ne{ dinension of uncertainty to
Che arns race.

168. so far, the use of space technoLogy has helped !o stabilize Cbe nuclear
rel.ationshiP. Satellite-based early rrarning systems provide the Soviet Union and
the Unitsed States r.ith capabilities to knon of ball,istic nissile launchings
vrrtually i ns tantaneously. Satellite comnunicalions sysEens pernit rapid.and
reliable conmunications between political authoriEies and connanders in the field
and bave helped reduce dangers of unauthorized or inadverten! use of nuclear
weaPons. Still other sygtems Ehat are available to a few countries assi.st in
verifying arns I j.nit.ation agreernents. such systems would be placed atJrisk by the
existence or developnent of anei-satellite weapons.

169. In addition to tesEing and deploying anti-satellite syslems Cha! rely on the
use of projectiles. increased aEeention is devoEed Co research and development of
more advanced space eeapons systems, for instance laser-bean seapons and
parlicle-bearn $eapons, which nould further dininish stability and confidence.
Therefore, it i.s urgent that negotiations be pursued leadirq Eo effective measures
for the Prevent.ion of an arns race in outer space before sucb technotogj,cal
developnents b€come realiti.es. IE is inporEant that all States, in parCicular
those r|ith najor space capabil-ities, Eake imtrediate neasures to prevent an arns
race in ouEer space.

170. Biological eeapons have been conpletel-y banned by the Biological !{eapons
Convention in 1975. The threat of other' weapons of nass d€struction. in particular
chenical rreapons, nusE also b€ contained. But shile the actual use of cbenical
weapons was prohibited in the 1925 ceneva protocol no resEricEions exisE on ttre
developnent. production and slockDilinq of such i.eapons. Concern has been aroused
abouE the use of chenical weapons. Research and developnenE on nerd generations of
chenicar {eapons including "binary" chenical nunitions have been inEensified. The
urgency of a conplete ban on chenical seapons is therefore greaCer than ever.
Negotiations within the Conference on Disarmament on this natter sere intensitied
in 1984 and have nade sone progress. Tbe concl,usion of sucb a treaty eould
rePr€sent an imporeant step forsard in Ehe connon quest for securiEy.

I7I. Arms transfers betreen nations are noe nee. As lorq as war and military
Preparedness have been features of international relations, weapons have been
principal comnodities of international trade. Over the past 20 years, hooever.
conventional arns transfers have acquired particularly 6erious inplications as Che
growth of such transfers indica[es. In less than tso decades, Ehe total annual
value of inlernational arms sales has j urnped fron g3.8 billion to over
$30 billion. !,toreover, the quanlitative lncrease in arns transfers has been
accompanied by dranatic gualitative inprovenents. i{bereas transfers fron advanced
nations traditionally cornpr i sed older eeapons, in recent years the Cransfer or sale
of nore Eechnologically sophisticated weapons has becooe comlE\$rlace.
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I72. Establ-ishing criteria for restraining tbe flow of arns botb quantitatively and
qualitat.ively has been proposd at. Ehe United Nations, but not acted upor,.
Hooever, neasures in this regard have alreaaly been taken in Latin America lrhere
20 tatin Al0erican and caribbean nat.ions agreed ln 1978 to exchange information on
lreapon Purchases r'ith the goal of yorking touard greater restraints on arms
transfers.

173. The probLen of arns transfers ia a cooplex one, Between 1977 and 1979, the
Soviet Union and the United Stsates held talks for Ehe purpose of establishing
guidelines to linit the transfer of conventional arms. The resumption of talks
like these should be considered. Curbing the arns race rdill require a co-ordinated
ttultinat ionat approach. Moreover, recipien! nations night conaider the example of
the Latin ADerican nation8 in adopt.irq guidelines to restrain the flo, of arma Eo
part.icular regions. In particular, it ls in the interese of nations ln every
region to bar or linit ueapons that will have the effect of enhancing the offensive
capabilitieg of potential adversaries and,/or increasing the incentive for
Pre-emptive action in a tirE of crisis. The subject of arms Cransfers' phich
arouseg lurny concerns. wag one of the isguee addregaed in tbe Study on Conventional
Disarmament carried out by the Unlted Natione (A/39/3481 .

174. whatever political arrangeuents may be reached. in Europe the c€ntinuing
conpetition in both conventional and nuclear forces posea a serious obstacle to
creating an alnosphere of mutual confidence and security. Achieving a rough parity
at lower levels of arnanents in Europe sould serve to diroinish tensions on the
continent.

175. The talks on rtrutual reduction of armed forcea and arnanents as r,ell as
associated lDeasures in central Europe have been goirE on at Vienna since
October 1973. Honever, no practical reEults have b€en achieved at them so far. At
the sane time. agreerDent on tanqible reductton in the level of nilltary
confrontation in tbe heart of the continent of Europe based on the principle of
undiminished securiEy to either side could have a substantive i.npor tance for the
sErengthening of security not only in Europe but throughouC the world.

D. Implerpentation of disarnanent agreenents:
compliance and verif ication

176. Disarmanent and arns limitation agreements should provide for adequate
neasures of verificaEion satisfactory Eo all partiea concerned in order to create
the necessary confidence and ensure LhaC they are b€ing observed by all parties.
The forn and modalilies of the verification to be provided for in any specific
agreenent depend upon anal should be determined by Ehe purpose, scope and nature of
Ehe agreement. Agreernents should provide for Ehe parEicipat.ion of parties directly
or through the United Nations systen in Ehe verification process. llhere
appropr i.ate, a combination of several mettrods of verlfication as ueII as other
conpliance procedures should be ernployed. Whereas I00 per cent verifiability of
conPliance cannot be expected in nost cages, it is necessary that all agreeoents
include co-operative neaaures and other 9tep9 to assure the effective verificalion
of the treaty provisions. However, tbe elusiveness of perfec! verifiability rnust
not be allosed to becone an obstacle to further agreenents.
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177. Given tbe vital tnportance of verification to disarmanent, a Uniled Nations
caPacity to provide this service, if the States concerned so request, could
conatltute a valuable asseC in lhe inplemntation of future disarmanent
agreements. Inplementation of the International Atonic Energy Agencyrs inspection
respons ibil i t ies under tbe Non-Prol ifer a lion Treaty has been effective in
naintaining inEernational confidence that nuclear nateri.al, present in peaceful
installalions covered by the Treaty or other safeguard agreenents, is not being
diverted for nilitary use. The objectivity of bhe inspections has never b€en
aeriously challenged.

l?8. There are several arnos Linnitation treaties tbat renain unratified and only
infornally adheEed to. such t.reaties are Ehe L974 Threshold Test Ban Treaty' the
1976 Treaty on Peaceful Nuclear Explosions and the 1979 SALT II Treaty. The 1967
Treaty of Tlatelolco, which noutd nake Lalin Anerica a nuclear-weapon-f ree zone, is
another treaty that has not been ratified by sorne of its signatories.

I?9. Althouqh signatories bave stateal thelr intent to abide h'l' the provisions of
most. of these agreements, nunerous questions have been posed concerning lhe alegree
to which tbey are being observed. ForDal ratification of Ehese agreements would
set. in place various co-operative arrangeDents incorporated in Lheir texts that
would tnake the a€surance of conpliance yriEh Ereaty provistons a less uncerEain
maCter. It is in the interest of noE only the signatories but. all lhe world thaE
these agreenents be duly rat.ified.

180. Compliance lrith existing Creaties by parties to then is a broader problern lhan
that pertaining to unratifled trealies. Proven violations of exisEinlt arns
linitation treat.ies could nob only thresten the purposes inplicit ln the particutar
treaty in quesEion, but nay also jeopardize the prospects for future negotiations,
naking it nore difficult Co nottvate and nuster popular support for additional anal
nore far-reaching treaties.

191. The furtber spread of nuclear weapons to StaEes Ehat do Dot have them no!,
{ould be a source of lnstability adding to the risk of nuclear nar. It is in the
interest of strengthening peace and security to prevent further vertical and
borizontal proliferat.ion of nuclear teapons. The fact that soDe I25
non-nuclea r{re apon States have become Parties Eo the Non-Prol-ife rat ion Treaty
deoonst.rateel thal preventing the apread of nuclear lreapons to additlonal- States is
seen Co be of connon securl.ty interegt. In the task of achieving the goals of
nuclear disarnanent, all the nuclear-$eapon States, in parEicular those anong Ehem
chat Poaseas the moat ioportant nuclear arsenals, bear a special responsibility.
Nuclear-ueapon States should nake effective arrangenents to assure
non-nuclear-seapon Stateg against tbe uae or EhreaE of use of nuclear {eapons.

182. The Non-ProI lfera tion Tre8ty representa an undertaklng by non-nuc lear -neaPon
states not. to acquire nuclear eeapons or other nuclear explosive devices and to
accept tlrat the peaceful uses of atomic energy be put under internaEionaL
safeguards and i.nspection through IAEA. The nuclear-rreapon StaEes undertake noe to
transfer to or asglse non-nuclear -seapon states to acquire nuclear weapona or of,ber
nucl.ear exploaive devices and to pursue in goo4 falth negotiat.ions on effective
IDeasures relating to cesaaCion of tbe nuclear aros race at an early date and to
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nuclear disarmanent. AII states should have access to and be free Eo acquire
technology, equipnent and nateriaLs for peaceful uaes of nuclear energy. The
safeguard provisions of the Treaty have been suPplenenled by arrangeloenEs amonq
nations producing nuclear technology snat Daterlals to restrict the erport of
certain itens that could be used for the production of nuclear weapons. Sone
countries nalntain that, Hhile aerving non-Prolifer E tion purPosea' these
arrangenents also repreaenE a supplenentary obstacle for the peaceful usea of
nuclear energy by sorh non-nucleaf -seaPon SEateg'

183. since 1964, the numhr gf declared nuclear-seapon staEes has not increased-
Undoubtedly, paru of the credit. go€s to reeErainEa accePted under Ehe

Non-Proliferat ion Treaty or exercised aa a reEulE of the norn established by it.
Israel and South Africa are eidely believed eltber already Eo have undeclared
arsenals of unEested nuclear weapons or !o be capable of nanufacEuring such weapons
very rapidlly. Certain other gtales are rePortdly Pursuing nuclear weapon
programne€.

l8{. Tbe non-proli f e ra uion r69lr!e should be serengthened. Many states argue Ehat'
by its very nature, bhe Non-Proli feraEion Treaty insCltu Eionali zes a condiEion of
inequality by obliging non-nuclear-eeapon StaEes to forego the nucLear oPtion. To
match the aelf-restraint of the non-nuclear-seapon States, it is inPeratsive thae
the nuclear-neapon States Parties to the TreaEy give neaning to their underbaklng
under article VI of the TreaEy to negotlate an end to the arns race and
disarnanent. Giving full effect to Ehe provision of article Iv {ilh regard to the
inalienable right of Ehe ParEies to ttte Treaf,y to develoP research, ProducEion and
use of nuclear energy for peaceful purpoaea is also of greaE significance for a

viable non-prol.if e ra tion rfulne. The safeguards provided under the Treaty should
be furEher strengthened, taklng into accoun! nee technological developllents, !'n a
nanner designed Eo avoid hanpering the econonic or technological developmenc of che
Parties or internaEional co-operation in the fielcl of peaceful nuclear acEiviEies.
Effective arrangenents to aasure non-nuclear-ueapon sEates againsE the use or
threat of use of nucLear eeapons would also sErenqthen non-Prol iferalion.

I85, In this connection' furlher interna.tlonal co-operaEion on nuclear
non-proli feration to ninlnize lhe dangers thae tbe use of nuclear energy for
peaceful purposes eill Iead to the dlvergion of nuclear nacerials for ceapons
purPoses should be Pursued. Dtultilateral efforts could be explored tor expandinq
the safeguarals sygteD6 of IAEA' inter alia, to cover the civilian nuclear fuel
cycle gf the nucl.ear-eeapon statea. Certaln regional security arrangemenEs could
encourage e:(istlng threshold countries to abstain fron Ehe nuclear rPapon oPtion.

E. ernf idence-build ing anong States

186. security dependG not only on limitation of arns, buE is alao a consequence of
the state of political and econonic relations among nations, The two conditions
are inseparabie. Progresa on arna ti&itation needs to be acconPanied by increased
co-operation in a varlety of area€, inctuding econonic, Social, scientific and
cultural affalrs. It al€o needs to be coupled sith efforts to extend a spirit of
confldence into nilitary relations. Ideological differences nusE not be nade an
obstacle !o conf idence-bui lcling and co-operation in varioue fields among States.
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187. The potent.ial of conf lalence-bullating neaaurea lbng natlona lr.s be€n EuggaaEed
by the Conference on SecuriEy and Co-operaEion tn Europe. lho Conference sag
esEablishetl by 33 European gignatoriea, plus tbe UniEed States and Caned! ' to
reduce tenslons and Co builat on the spirit of d€teote. It haa acconnodateal a
variety of concerns, attil ib6 Final Aat of I9?5 reflected the follocing Prlncipless
(a) sovereign equaltty, reapect for the rlghts inherent in soverelgntyt
(b) refralnlng frolD the threat or uEe of forcet (c) lnvlol.billty of frontlerat
(dl territorial lnbegrtfy of statesr (e) peaceful s€ttlenent ot disputeB,
(fl non-intervent ion in interoal affairst (g) respect for hunan rlghls and
fundanental freedons, lncluding the freedoo of tbougbt, conaclence, rellglon ot
belief, (h) equal right8 and self -aleternlnation of peoPles, (i) co-operetlon aoong
States, (j) fuuilnent in good falth cf obligallona under lnBernallonal lar. At
the level of niliEary relations, the Conference haE been in8trulantal ln
insticuting Ecme inportant conf idence-bu ild ing Deasures desigtred to address the
insecurities created bJ' ttre conaluc! of large-scale nlliEary activltie8' rhe
sPeclfic provisions of the Final Act of the Co[ference lnclude . co@ltnent to
announce najor rnllitary nanoeuvres exceedlng a total of 25,000 troopa at lelst
2l day3 ln advance. OEher neasures agreed !o incluile the orch.nge ot obecrvera al
theEe exerciseE anat other voluntary stePa to eag{! ten6lon6 ln BuroPe'

188. Mditional neaaurea are nory being dl8cu8geat at the @nferenc. dr Conf idenca-
and secur lty-Butlallng !,leaaures and DisaroarEnt ln Burope, cuEr.ntly being held at
stockholn. In tb€ European conte*! iE rould be an loPorllnt achievetlent if thrB
oonference flere co produce EubsEant.lal reaults 60 as to pavc the sry for a a6cond
stage that shoultl be devoted to concrete disarnanent DealureE.

I89. ApProaches and tteasures regarding conf idence-building appliclble to other
regions of tbe mrld and the specific tbreahE prevalent ln those reg i'ona could !l3o
be explored and adopted rith a vi€e to iDprovt rE lnEernaElonal relations ar|d thoa
prooote negot.iations on arna linttatlons and alisaEDalent. In Ehls @nnectlon' llle'

'Uniteal Nations nay, to a certaln extentr take Part in such !r endeavour' For
instance, Ehe uniteal Naeione concluated a conpr ehena I ve s tudy on @nf lalence-butlal lng
Irleaaures, IO,/ ana slnce 1983 this subject has been under conslderaEion by the
Uni ted. Nat lons Disarnanent Conniaslon.

I90. The Unlted Naei,ona haE an imPortant role to play ln the ldentlficatlon and
pror0ot ion of agreeuents on conf ittencd-but lding neasurea anal th€ir lryl.nentatlon'
aa recogniued in paragraph I of the Flnal Docusen! of the fir8E sPecial scaelon of
the General Assenbly devoted to diEarlaDent. the United Nation8 cln encouEage
Menber statea to consider ard enter lnto negotiatlons on c-onf iabnce-bulld ing
neaaures. It can alao heLp to e3tabllsh a Polilical cllnrte ln rhlch gucceaaful
negotiatlons can b€ conducled. IC plays an esaenttal role ln orintllning and
Etrengthening the eilt of its Menbe r gtates to negothle and lDPlemnE agreeoenta
on Ehe applicablon of conf ictence-bu ild ing meaaurea. Negotiations on
conf idence-bui lding nea€urea nuat, in s'onfor[ley eith patagEaPh I of the Flnal
Docunent, be baseal on the strict obaervance of, the purpoaes and prlnclplee
enahrined in the Charter of tbe United Natlona.
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191. Reg ional arrangenents such
Arab League, the Organization of
South-Ea3t Asian Nations (ASEAN,
polillcal activity and at tines

F. Enhancing regional, co-operation

as the Organlzation of African Unity (OAU), the
Anerican States (OAS) anal Ehe Associatlon of
tlave provided a means of cotrdinat.ing regional

of resolving concerns of regional securley.

192' Althougb there has been sone gucces€ in the political and econonic fields,
reg ional arrangenents have nob been equally effective for security purpoEes.
successful peace-keeping effortE by the oa! in the 1969 t'ar betreen uonduras andEl Salvador hint aC the posslbilitle€, but ao far such exaDples atand as
e:(ceptions. tlhire reglonar organizations are nell placed to itefine the needs forpeace-keeping. they have insufficient neana for its ioplenenlatton. In sone
instances, oAU tras played an inportant role in reconcillng, nedlating anal aolvinglocal conflicts on the continent.

l'93. Urgent nea€ure' to atrengthen the rore of Ehe untted Nations shourd go hanal in
hand with measure8 to sErengtben regional approacheE to security, proviateal that
sucb arrangenents 0r ac[ivities are consiEtenE rith the purposes and principres of
Che United Nat iong.

19tl' Efforts to establish rocar anat regional securlty arrangenentg rere undertakento 
'upprenenE 

the corlective security syste.B of the united Natlons. Regional
organizationE have treen foroed in varlous parta of tbe iror lal and in Eone cases haveaetenpted to funct.ion in peace-keeping roleE, though such peace-keeping
capabirilies of regionar organizatiooa ao far have been quite r,inited. provisions
io settre disputes ar*ng states by peacefur oeans are incruded rn severar regionartreaties and i.natrunents. rn some casea pernanent institutiona have been created.
rhe effecliveness of such arraDgenents courd be enhanced in various rray€ inconfornity rrith the purposes and principlee of the unlleal Natlons charter.

I95. Regional arrangenents or agencies dealing rritb regional aecurity, arnsli'mitation and disarmament and other rerevant. probreDs should nake a positiee
contribution to the security and deveroprEnt of co-operation arrcng the statesirithin the region- The united NationE ahould enc.ourage such efforts. Arrangementganl agencies should include all the states of a region anal take due account oftheir security needs and problems. Important beginnings in this regard havealready been nade.

196. There nay be circurnstances in which regionar forurna outside the franerork ottbe united Natlons sourd provide appropriabe vehrcres for pre-enpting or resorvrng
Locar probrens. Reg ional organizations nay be in a gooat toEit.ion to anaryze and topropose solutions to conflicts in tbei,r area aa nell ae to deternine the need forpeace-keepi.ng and oeher neasures, but often lack tshe rneans to implenent. therD. Tocapitalize on such opporEunities it eould be lnportant to atrengthen the coheslonof various regionaL groupings, to consoridate tt)elr organizatlonar and econonic
baais and to ensure that Ehey are properry representatlve uicbin their re'peclive
reg ions.
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l9?. Regional diplomacy could help nlnini.ze tbe teDptatlon of p.rtles Eo local
disPutee to atrryeal to Poflera ouEside ttle region for polltlc.l aupPort ard nilltrry
asslatance, ard at th€ aane tlD could reduce tbe risks of great Foncr
lnvol,9etrent. The recent experience of the contadora Croup in Central AEerica
representa an imPortant effort to iSolate lo€al confllcts froo great lb$er
intervention arxl to find local solutlons to l6al problena.

I98. Reglonal efforte €hou1d be a coDplemnt to' not a substitute for, united'
Nations peace-keeping efforta. The UniEed Nattons is eell posifloned to stEenqgheD
the Peace-keeping poEential of regional organlzationE. The best route to reglonal
peace nlglr! be Ehrough collaboratlve efforts fhat bring the intermtional reaourcea
of the Oniteat Natione !o lhe eervice of regional Etrategies tor perc€ arxl contllct
r€aolution. In th16 regaral, the co-operatio,n ancl co-ordlnatlon betYeen the Unlled
Natlons anat the regional organlzations thould be enlrEnced in all aapecEa.

199. The conference on securiEy anal Co-operatlon in EuroPe at Belsinkl, Flnland' in
1973 ard 1975, and fouos-up eeggione in Betgrade and ltadrid in 19?7-1978 and
1980-1983 re€pectively have denonEtrated a versatile and practical aPproach to
foroulatlng policies designed to enhance reqional securlBy. The Final Acts of lhe
@nference is rE! a lreaty but repreeente a pollticaUy blnding conltnent aoong
the 35 participating nationa to foater aecurlty througb ridcr co-opcratlon and
austained dlalogue on European iE€ueg. flbere relevant to other r€glona, the
conference arrangemnt oay offer nee Po8sibilitlea for foslering reep€cb for th€
territorial integrity of nations, for peacefully 6eBtllng r.gional disPutea and for
enhancing regional. econonic, aclentific and cultural cNltcratlon.

200. Reqional conferencea could provide an approach to deallng elth securlty
concern3 epeciftc to a Parlicular region or eubreglon. since Partlcipation in a

regional conference roulal have different tnpl,icationg than DeDbralrip in a forlal
regional organizaEion, the conference !€chant's|! night offar the Possibility of
alra*tng on eider regional Eupport. Regional neetlnga eouLl not ba lilited to
DattcrE relating excluaively to Dilltary eecurity bu! coulal aleflrE othel
non-ollitary aspecta of securlty, inctudlng econoDlc and cultural Problels. It
roulil also be a vehicle for gaintrE consenaue on adopllng other conf idencc-bui ldlng
seaautes betseen SEates in the region.

G. Efforts to itpprove internatlonal econonlc co-operatio!

2Ol. In the Pre€ent era, all nallon8 are linked ln a conple:. neteork of trade,
degeloPoent, energy' rar natcrialS and Donetlry exctFngea. Fer nationa have
escaped fror the effects of c'onteq)orary lnternational ecolronic criEc6. ThG

general aituaElon of lhe eorld ec-onony is charact€rired today by DonetarY,
financial and traale lnstabllity that haa affected groeth and alevelop'Dent in lFat
countrles. Fer counlries can retreat behind tbei! bordera and hoF to eacaPe guch

factors aa Ehe effects on their econoDy of high interest rates, unatable currency
rates, changing coata of energy inports, falling Prices of e!.port coDoditlea vitrl
to their econoDy, riging protectloniaD anal other delerlorations ln larns of traal€.
fhese econ@lc disruptions have severe effects, Particularly on the develoPlog
cdrntlies. Thelr effortB toraroB devetoprnt haye suffered a aerious set-back. In
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Africa, econonic and social problens have been aggravated by tbe prolonged drought,
with the consequence that nilliong of people are exposed to fanibe. Moreover, such
econonic disruptions can have negative impllcations for the political stability of
develoPed and developing nationg aliker particularly the snall and vrea k States in
nany caaes, and eveniually result in threats to security.

202. The Dultilateral f irEncial instltutions that were crealed after the Second
trtorld war and are affiliateal yith t.he uni teal Nations have performed satisfactorily
ln the first trro post-nar decade6, at least. for aone parts of the sorld. While
tbey still ptay an inportant role they are not able to cope adequaEely with t.he
current Crisia nor effectively pronote deveLopnent. VfiEh Ehe world more
interdependenC econorDlcally, solutions to the present econonic problens can be
found only througb intensified, nultilateral efforCs. It is clear thaE tshe present
crisis is of a structural nature. An international econonic system on a sounder
fooling ryill Etrengthen peace, reduce tensions and give ner inpeEus Eo mutually
b€neficial co-operation and deveLopnent. The international economic system needs
Co be reconflgurd for the benefit of all States, especially fgr Ehe benefiE of
developing countr ies.

203. The current effort to establish a nen incernatlonal economic order is aimed to
solve such a Problen rith a vieu to bringing about economic jusEice anong nalions
so as to pronote international peace and security. Tberefore, the North-South
dialogue on the economic relalions betreen the developed and developing countries
should be prorDoted. The United Nations should play a greater role in Chis field
through its varioua relevant organs and the specialized agencies, including
regional econonic c@nissi.ons around the rrorld.

E, Non-alignnent

204. The Non-Aligned llovenent has nade an inportant conlribution Co international
securiEy, helping to strengthen the role and secur ity of nediuo-si.zed and snaller
nations and holding larger nations to account on the critical issues of colonialism
and Che arns race. A greater role for the Non-Al igned Movement nay exist in the
future. Firstly, lhe litovenent. nay be able Eo play a nore instrumenfal role in
finding peaceful solutions to regional disputes. The potenlial here is suggested
by ehe c.ontribution of non-aligned nations to peace efforts in South-west Asia and
Central Ioerica, Ehe last in support of the Contadora Group. secondly, Ehe
Non-Aligned llovement eill likely continue to b€ an effect.ive advocate of racial and
political juslice, reflecting the conmitnene of Che gnited NaEions to the
Protection of basic hunan rights. Thirdly, the Movenent bas an important role as
spokesman for the princlples of sovereign equality and Cerritorial integrity of all
nalions in the inlernational cornsunityi arso supporling the interests ot the united
NaEions in this role as well. Fourthly, the Non-Al" ig ned lilovenent can press for
needed reforns in the international ecohonlc Eystelo, seeking greater equality in
inEernational trade and access to civilian Eechnolog ies almng nations. Finally, as
an organization devoted to the preservaEion of internaEional peace and security,
the Non-AI igned ltoverDent nay help to encourage restrainE in Ebe nuclear and
conventional arns race, and lo underscore Che critical telationship between
disarnauent alrd developnent. with such an agenda. the non-aLigned nations can
continue to nake a unique and essential contribution to international security.
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I. Peaceful coexistence

205. Many nalions sugge€t chat lnternat.ional securiEy and confidence beteeen
nations can be promoted on the basis of the principles expressd in the concept. of
Peacetul coexistence. Bhe concept. of peaceful coexistence is applicable noE only
betlreen councries uitb differing social systens, but also between countries sbaring
the sarne social systen. When lhis concept. is viol.ated, even nations of sinilar
social systen may find thenselves in sharp conflict. The urgency of applying bhe
concePt of peaceful coexistence has rarely been greaeer. The 160 and fipre
independent countr ies of Eodayrs sorld differ rridely in all asPects of livelihood,
including different ideologies and social systen8. Yet they all face conmon
threats posd by th€ nuclear and convenEional arns race and internatlonal econolnic
problerns. Respect for peaceful co€xistence youl-d help to pron0oEe and ensure
inEernat.ional security. The possession of nuclear $eapons inposes a sPecial
resPonsibilily on the nuclear Poners, partlcularly the teo najor Ebue rs posseasing
the largest nuclear arsenaLs, to respect Ehis concept. In the opinion of its
proponents all nations are called upon to observe Ehis fundamenEal norlB of
inEernaEional bebaviour, ehich ln their view ls in confornity with the Charter of
Ehe United Nations.

CHAPTER V

CONCI,USIONS AND RE@UMENDAT IONS

206. In principle, securi.ty is a condicion in which States consider that there is
no danger of niLitary attack' political pressure or econonlc coerclon, so that they
are able to pursue freely their own development and progress. International
security is thus lhe result and the srlm of the security of each and every State
nenber of the international conounity, accoralingly, international securiCy cannot'be reached sithout full lnternational co-operation. Sowever, security ia a
relative ratber than an absolute tern. Nat ional and international security need to
be vieeed as matters of degree.

207. Concepts of security are the atifferenU bases on which States and the
int€rnatlonal cotnmunity as a whole rely for tbeir security. E(anPles of concepEs
are the nbalance of pdfer", 'deterrence', 'peacefuL coexistencer and "collective
securitytr. security policies, on the otber hand, are means to prorKtte security,
such as disarmanenE and arms linibation arrangements or Ehe nalntenance and
developnent. of rDilitary capabililies. There i6 no clear-cut line between a
rconcept" and a 'policy{ and it i.s not neces€ary co define one as long as Ehe
general Ehrust. is kept in nind.

208. Any di,scussion of security concept.e ls c@plex and, understandably,
controversial. I! concerns inportant and sensilive poli[ical issuea. The
persPectivea differ. Even tbe nost. basic definitions and percepEions nay be
subject !o controverEy. tlevertheLees, the need to discuss theae issuea is real if
nutual trusl, respect and understanding are to be enhanced. This discussion ahould
take place on the broaaLest pos€ible basis. No nation shoulal wiEbalraP from this
challenge, buE conEribute to efforte that seek to ldentify the coomon ground
betseen na t ions.
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209. The differene security concepEs have as a common objective the protection of
national security. Tbey have evolved in responae to tbe need for natlonal securiEy
and as a result. of changing politicaL, nilitary, economic and otber circunshances.
concepts of security conEain different elenents such as military capabilites,
econonic strength, social developnent, technol.ogical and gclentlfic progress as
tdell as polit.ical co-operation through the use of bilateral and nultilaEeral
dj.plcmacy, also involving internalional organizations. Concepts of security may
enphasize any one of lheae elements or a conbination of Ehen. Concepts of security
nay slress national unilateral action to naintain securlCy or multilateral
co-operative approaches. Tradltionally concepts of security have enphasized
unilateral steps to reduce national vulnerabilites bhrough military defence. A
nunber of concepts, such as the collective security concept conlained in Ehe Uniled
Nations Charter, lhe concept of peaceful coexistence betpeen all nations,
non-alignnenE ard connon aecurity, place ernphasis on political co-operaEion.

210- All nations have the right to naintain military forces for nati,onal defence
anal tshey have the right to decide on natters concerning Eheir o{rn aecurity, Bul if
nations pursue security policles that rely prinarily on their oen nililary strengEh
and narrory naEional interesls, serious problexos may arise for tnternaEional
security. IndividuaL States nay lenporarily achieve an increage in their gecuEity
through the development. of their nilitary capabilit.ies but lhey will ultinacely be
negativel-y affected by off set.ling neaaures undertaken by other States and the
resutting deierioration in internaEional securiEy. InEernational security requires
a balance beteeen military anal non-mllitary elenents and betpeen national and
international inte re sts.

2lt, It has been escilDated that there have probably been over 150 armeal conflicts
since 1945. Estimates of casual.ties fron all uars fought since 1945 range beEHeen
16 and 25 nillion killed. In addition to actual deaths and hurnan sufferinq, tbe
costs of conventional l{ars nust be neasured in terns of Ehe 

'l'eslruction 
of econonic

infrastructure. losC educational opportunities and danage to prospects for econonic
grolrth. Recent ears have produced very large nave6 of refugees, conPrised
principally of wonen and children.

2I2. National and internaEi.onal security are beconing increasingly interrelated,
thereby chatlenging the notion EhaE aecuriEy is primarily a funcEion of national
porre r or nilitary and econonic sirength. Searching for solutions Eo the problen of
insecurity, nany nations increasingLy find lberlselves face-to-face $ilh
circunstances beyond their direct control such as a structural econonic crisis, and
global- econonic, populat.ion, environnental and reGource Erends. At the sane time,
elenenEs such as the international tensi,ons and arned conflictg in different
regions of the norld. the spiralting nuclear and conventional arrns race and Ehe
continuation of colonialiEm anal racism, are aLso affecting the search for
security. Global interdependence has created a situation in which acEions no! only
by najor Poeers bul also by other nations can have major regional or even
international repe rcussions.

213. InterdePendence is, in particular, underscored by lhe fact thaC all nations
face universat lhreats posed by the nuclear arrDs race. As long as nuclear rreaPons
exist fheir use in certain circunstances cannot be Eotally discounted. No

nuclear-treapon state has conpletely renounced the possibiliEy of their use. The
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asaured destruction that voulal follor a nuclear exchange $ould noe be nutual but
globar and use of nucrear weapons aould threaten aLl nankind. Non-nuclear-seapon
States therefore feel a gro{Jtng aense of lnsecur ity and losa of their right Eo
decide on th€ir oirn destiny. They feel unjustly exposed !o the nuclear threat
whlLe taking no part in the nuclear armg race, rhich therefore becones a maEter of
cruclal conc€rn to the non-nuclear-weapon States. tilo State can nc'e, by it8e].f,
attain absolute secur i ly.

214. In teviering various concepts of security and aasessing Che elements required
for global security, the croup hae generally shared the folloolng cotDr0on
understandings t

(f) AII nations have the rrght. to aecurity

All states have. regardlees of size, geographic locatlon, €ocial systen,
political or iileological belief, or leveL of developnent, a legltinate right
Eo security. This neans that the aecur ity needa of one State nugb not be
defined in such a way aa to underolne the legitinate security needs of
others. Definitlons of national security that requtre the aubordinatlon or
subjugalion of other States and peoples are not legitimate. Securlty lnpties
not. only freedon fron rar and from the threat of t,ar, but frdt any forn of
covert or overt intervent.ion. The security of snall States is as inportant as
the security of large States.

The right to uee nlllcary force ln self-defence ls recognlzed and
reaffirned in the Charter of lhe United Nation€ and rnilitary preparednesE ia
no leas a basic feature of natlonal poltcy than it ever sas. IforJever, Ehe use
of force to galn secusity at the expense of other States is unacceplable. It
i6 evident that a coopet.itive, open-ended accunulaEion of weapons by nations
aggravales political. conflicts and increaEeE lhe rlsk of war and can lead to
lgss, rattrer than nore. security. This haa never been noEe lrue lhan in the
nuclear age.

(3) security should be underglood in conprehensive terms

security policies can no longer be concerned eith peace, atefineal nerely
as the absence of uar, but nust deal effectively sith the broader and nore
conPLex questlonG of the inEer relationship b€tween nllitary and non-mil.ltary
elemenEs of securlty. It is essential to address underlying political, social
and econonic problens. A aErong enphasis on the nilitary aspects in securily
Policies has increased the tempo of the arns race, exacerbated international
tensions and heightened the danger of war. policies centred on nilltary
strength have also aliverted attention fron ot.her aerlons threats to globat
security such as policical diEorder, problena of developDent, 9lljll4:]!1,denial of the rlght to self-dele rminat i.on and unequal distrlbution of
resources. The Ehreat of rar cannot be dealt irith effecBi.vely sitlrout a prior
analysie of and effective meaEures directed aE Ehe roots of international
Censions and antagonigns that often give rise to co[petitlon in the fields of

(21
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nuclear and convent.ional arns. Consequently, a comPrehendive aPProach to
security, recognizing the groeing ineerdePendence of political' nilitary,
econonic, social, geographlcal and technological faclors, hag becone
essenEial. security is equally important at the national and lnEernational
level and should be ensured at both levels.

(4) securitv is the concern of all nations

Nuclear peapons have transforned Ehe condiEions of aecurity. Ultinately,
the fates of aII St.ateg are affected by tbe conEinuing lncrease i,n the nuclear
arsenals dr by tailure to negotiate arns linitatlons. No nat,ion can escape
Ehe threat. of prollferatlng cballenges to global security. All nations have
the right and duty to participate in lhe aearch for construcEive solutions.
As all nations are subject !o the ulEimate tbreat of annihllation, all nations
must have a say in the queEt. for international gecurity. In ttre tagh of
achieving the goals of nuclear diEarmaroent, all the nuclear-eeapon States' in
particular those atnong then that posseaa the oos! inPortanc nuclear arsenals,
bear a special responsibilily'

Th€ world has over 160 independen! staleE. TheEe are wlde tlifferences
armng then siEh respect to etbntc origins, language, culture, hi6tory'
cu6loms, ideologies, polit.ical instltutions, aocio-econonlc systens and levels
of developnent. In the nuclear age the interest ln survival nust lranscend
differences in ideology, poliElcal in8tiEutlons and socio-economic sysEens.
Political conflicts and contending interesf,a atEng States will not diaaPpear,
but they rnus! not be alloHeal !o override the collective lnterest in survival.
The differences in ideology, political instituEions and soclo-econonic syatens
that currently creaEe obstaclea to inEernaEional co-operation for Peace and
security nust be noderated by Etrict obBervance of generally accepted norns
for relations betreen States. It eiLl never be easy Eo create attiEudeg of
tolerance b€trreen politicat systems basett on coiltraallctory ideolog ie8.
Houever. it nuse b€ recognized that the constanl t.hrea! of $ar Prevents che
realization of higher politicat goals ln all nations. The reality of tooder n
tdar would reduce the acconplishments and the hopea of every Political sysuen
Eo nothing. Consequently it is vital Ehat security policies should be
adjusted to reconci.Ie national security interesls and lhe requirenents of
international security. Nations are not expecEed to give up Ehei! ideological
and poLiEical convictions but ideological differences should not be
lransferred !o inEersEate relattons. there lE a ned for self-reEtralnt on
lhe parl of the States lnvolved.

(6) Disarnament and arns linitation is an inportant approach to
internaEional peace and secur ity

Tbe arns race, particularly the nuclear arna race, has reacbed an
unprecedented level. Mankird is today confronted ttith a threat of
sel,f-ex tinc t.ion arising fron the oagsive accunulation of the moat destrucEive
weapons ever Produced. To avoid the risk of nuclear $ar i! is necessary to

(5)
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reverse the nuclear arns race. Those pouera that poasess the nos! inportan!nuclear arsenalE have a epeciat responsibitl.ty to the rest of the rrorld toproceed with nuclear diaarnanent since they have the capability !o desEroymankind. Other tlpes of eeapons of mags d-estruction, such as cberDlcalw€apons, and the nar'ntenance, expansion and Dodernization of rarge arsenarE ofconventionar. seapora add to the dangera facing tbe lrorrd. Agreei reductionsof nilitary expenditures would be an inportanc neasure in curbing the arnsrace. The arns race runs counEer Eo efforts to nalntai.n international peaceand security, to establiah internatlonal relations based on peacefulcoexistence and truaE between all states, and to deverop broad i.nternationarco-operation and understanding. rt. inpeates the rearizalion of the purpoaes ofthe united Nations- Arn6 rinitatiott aird dis.rmanent have thua become the nost.urgebE laak facrng the internationar connunity. No effort. should be spared topronote disarnanent negotiations to reach the goar of generar and conptetedisartranent under effectrve internaEionar contror. Agreement ho reducenucrear and conventlonal weapons would reduce nutuar fears and niatrust andv'ould greatly assiat the inProvenent of political relations betseen countries.
215. This revies of prevailing security policies reads to the conclusion that.nations should nove tdards comron se"urity. A nunber of proposals to this effectare nade in cbapter rv. Acttons rn the foirosing four n'ain areaa are of particularinpor tance:

(a) Reneeed ef,fortE in che fieLl of disaroanent. to reduce the risk of war, inparticular nuclear Har t

(b) Irtaintenance of the rure of ras in internationar relations through lhestrict observance of the charter of the united Nations and effective applicatlon ofthe collective security concept,

(c) D€colonization and ellnination of apartheid,
(d) Political and econonic co-operation for development and security.

effo risk of ua r, inparticular nuclear war

216. NucleaE seatrxrns pose the greatest danger to nankind. Effective neaaureg topronote nucLear disarmar*nt and to prevent nucrear $ar Dust have the highescpriority. In carrying out this task, all the nuclear_eeapon States, in particularthose that possees the largest nuclear arsenals, bear a speclaf r..ioneiiirity. rtis inperative to renove the threat of nucrear r..Iorr", to halt and reverse thenuclear arr0a race and to prevent the proriferat.ion of nuclear s€apon'. AE the sanetime, other &ea6ureE deargned to.prevlnt the outbreak of nuctear war and to ressenthe danger of the threat or use of nuclear rreapons should be taken.

217. Too often, the use of force is craimeat to be in serf-defence. Tbe charter inArticle 5I recognizes the right to self-defence only when "an arned atlackoccur3". The provisions of Article 51, concerning action to naintain or restoreinternational peaee in case of armed attack, should be strict.ly adhered to.Traditional internationar ra,, relating to armed confrict contains sone generar
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prlncipl€s that in fact outlaw certain Practicea in war' Relevant in this context
ate, inter alia, Ehe prlnciples of discinctlon beEseen nilitary and civillan
oUjecEl-tne--prohibition of causing unnece'sary suffering in {arfare and fhe
principle of proPortionatity prolrlblEing aEtacks thau woul'l be excessive in
relation to the concrete ana direct nllitary advantagea antlciPated' Nuclear

seapons have introduced a conpletely new an'l qualitatively differenB dinension' It
is not conceivable that nucleir *ea-pona could be used in a nanne t consistent ifiEh

the Princlples rentioned above. ruither efforts should be made to include in
international law the clear and cooplete Prohibition anal total destruction of all
nuc}earreaPons'aswellastheclearardconpleteprohibitiononthedeveloplDent,
heating, productioh, Etockpllinq ard use of nuclear {eal)ons'

218. hProveal internauional security requires a realization by che tt'o major

nuclear:weapon sEates that they have a cqmon Btake not only in survival' but also

in the purauit of connon security. Acting toear'ls Ehls goal' the soviet Lnion and

lhe united sEates should also bake into account each otherra differing irtereats
when deternj.ning their resPective aecur ity policies and seek to nanage lheir
relations sith each other in such a eay as bo reduce lbe riEk of r,ar both to
thenselves anal to the rest of the inlernaEional connunity' rt is of major

imporEance tbat relationa between Ehen be irnproved and that actions and rhecoric be

adjusted to ttrat obj ect ive.

219. The Prevenhion of an arns race in outer sPace is nore urEent than ever

before. seaEe6, in ParEicular tttose oith najor space capabilities' should refrain
from development of space neaPon syatene and Eake neaaures co avoid the exEenst on

of all arns race tnto outer spic.e ai it sould conatituEe a destabilizing factor to
international Peace and security. AE a comnon heriEage of nankind' outer space

sboultt be reserved for Peaceful Purp'osea'

220. AlI nationa tEve a ccDmon interest in Ehe naintenance of international Peace

and security. Mililary conflicts entall Ehe lisk of sPreailing and escalaEion'
Regional conflicEg nay escalate lnto global sar. It is' therefore' essenEial to
settle international disputes b,y p€aceful &eans, to Prevent auch dispules fron
developing into arned aoitfli"t"- an6 to resgraln and seek aolutions Co conflicEa
Bhere hostilities have already broken out'

llainEenance of the rul.e of I'as in
of

ve gecur
of the

22I. Disregard for international law and reliance on force for resolvinq disputes
is dahgeEous and oftera no ProaPect of ftncling I'asting eolulions io the problen of
internitional security, It has led to a siEuation that ls dangerously close to
international anarchy. ThiE gieuation nust be reversed' AII states must observe

legal principles in their behaviour. The basic Pr inclPles are conEained in the

charter of tbe unitear Nations, which ls tbe paranount E€t of principles to which
all Menber SLaEes have subscribed. The Charter of bhe United Nations must be

observed.

222. lbe folloeing lega1 PrinciPles are of Particular relevance: peaceful
settlenen! of disputest Prohibition of the use or threat of force' and

non-aggressionr non-inteivention in the interna!. affai16 of oEher Statest respecg
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for the j.ndependence, sovereignty and terrieorial inlegriEy of StaEes; respect for
the righe to 6e1f-deterni nat ion and independence of all peopl-es.

223. It is the obligation of al,l States under internaEional lae to abide by these
principles. ft is vital for the achievenent of international security tbat all
States abide by their obligations under inCernational lae. If Ehe corresponding
provisiong of the Charter were stricCly observed thi.s rdould lead to a drasttc
inprovelDent of Ebe inEernational situation.

224. One of the nain tasks of the United Nations is to mainCain and Btrengthen
international peace and security. It has, hoNrever, not aleayg been possible Eo
inplenent its collective security systen to prevent or counter aggression. Steps
should be taken to strengEhen the effectiveness of the Uniled Nations arrd Co
improve its possibilities to futfil ils fundaneneal Eask of naintaining
internatlonal peace and secur ity in accordance with the Charter.

225. The Security @uncil has been entrusted with the primary responsibitity with
regard to the naintenance of international peace and security. The effective use
of the Security Council and the collectlve security systeD of the United NaEions
requlres consensus arbng the great Porers. This inpoaes on them a special
reaponsibility for the effective functioning of Che Security Councit and the
colleclive securily system of the Charter. Ir0plementat ion of ehe decisions of lhe
Security Council is ceneral to the effectivenesa of Che UniEed Nat ions in this
fielal. Regrettably, many Security Council reaolulions reraain uninplenented. This
is dangerous and detrinental. to the authorlty of the Council,

?26. Preventive actions bl, the United Nations are inportant ln order to prevent the
oucbreak of boslllities. such actions could offer tine for t.he peaceful resolution
of alisputes before they develop into arned conflict.s. A nunber of measures should
be conaidered in this regard. Tbe Security Council shoulat consider holding
Periodtc neetings in speci.fic caaes Eo examine and review outstandlng problens and
crises, Cbus enabling the Council to play a nore active role in preventing
conflicts. The internaeional situation requlres an effective Security Council and,
to that end, Che Security Council should exanine mecbanisns and vorking methods on
a continuous basis in order to enhance iEa authority and enforcelFnt capacity in
accordarrce with the Charter.

227. fE ls also important to enhance the role of the General AssenbLy in the
naintenance of international peace and security. in conformily with the provisions
of the Charter of the United Nations,

228. rt ls inportant. that full u6e be nade of lhe neans of peacefur setErenent of
disputes as provided for ln tbe Charter. For the proEection of the securiEy of
peaker countrles, anong the nethods for peaceful settlenent of disputes those that
Provlale for third party set.tlenent, such as arbitratlon or reference to the
International Court ot ilustice, could be of value.

229. Massive ard syEtenatlc violations of the provisions of international
instrunents on human rights are likely to exercise a negative influence on
international security. AII efforts should be made by the lnternational conmunity
to prevent such developnents.
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230. The United Nations i3 Ehe forun ehere all naeions have the opportuni Ey to
conEribute Eo Ebe process of dtsarmanent. The role of Ehe unlted Nations in this
field should be strengthened not only sith regard io negotiations bul also rrith
approPriate arrangenehls for inplenentaCion of diaarns@nt lDea6ures.

231. A large nunb€r of states that have becone indePendent since the early 1950s
are snall itith re€pect to populaEion, terriEory and econonic resources- Tbese
scates have a Linited capacity to organize and guarantee their naEional security on
their oun. r}ris nakes Ehen eapecially vulnerable to external altacks or
intervention as !rel1 a6 preasule fron rnore porrerful staces. Altbough small staEes
conprise a significant Proportlon of lhe nenbership of Ebe UniEed Nations, their
security needs have noE received the attenEion they deserve. In this connection,
it is reco[nended chat the United Nations should organize a specia] sfudy on Ehe
securiEy problems of 3na11 States. Ultinatety, the effective functioning of the
collective security systen of the Unlted Nations ttould Provide Ehe b€st proEection
for sDaII Statea.

Decolonization and elinination of apartheid

232. Apartheiat antt colonialisn threaten international peace and securiEy. The evil
systeE of apartheid in South Africa, the conti.nued illegal occupation of Nanibia by
SouEh Africa, and the canpaign of aggression and destabilizacion b€inq wagetl by
South Africa against neighbouring states con€titute serious threats to
international peace and security in souchern Africa and beyond- The Ehreals to
international peace and security arising fron colonialism and gEgIlEEl require
reaoluEe and concerled inEernational action. In Ehe parEicular case of Nanibia' iC
is incunbent upon the United Nations to cake urgent $easures for tbe early
independence of Nanibia in accordance with Security Council resolution 435 (1978)
and the United Nations plan for Nani.bia. siniLarly, the eraalicat.ion of -@.!g
should renain a high priorlby for the international cotonunity. !o Ehat end' there
is need to adopt colprehensive nandatory sanctions against South Africa.
FurtherDore, all st.ates should ternlnate acts of collaboration with souEh Africa as
this only strengthens the south African r69i.ne and consolidates the evil system of
apartheid. In this connection, neasurea should be Eaken by all States to ensure
che fuLl and effective inplenentation of resolution 418 (19771 on the arms embargo
against South Af r ica,

PoliEical and econonic co-operation for security and developsent

233. Security policies shoulat be based on a conprehensive approach to security-
The security of a country depends noc only on nilitary but also on political,
economic and social factors. Various Eeasures to increase conf idence anong nations
shoulal be considered. In addiEion to problel06 of a Policilal and nilitary nacure'
the uorld is also confronced eiEh grave sociaL and econonic difficulties-
Developing countries face especially criEical problens in lhis area, social and
econonic facCors influence the inEernal security of a country. Donestic problens
nay lead to instability in a region, nhicb in turn nay affect Ehe international
siEuation. The social and econonic develoPnent of all nations ia inportanl for
internat.ional securlty. the North-South dialogue should be exPedited and
appropriate neasured should be taken in order to b! idge the econonic gap between
che devetoped and developing countries. The role of the united Nalions in tbi6
field is particularly inpor tant. andl should be enhanced extensively.
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234. While reqional organizaEions nay sonelines offer a suilable frameeork forpre-enpting and solving confricts and sett.ring atisputes, they often lack the neansto carry out. tbe measures required. These organizations shourd therefore bestrengthened- The united Nations shoul-d encourage sucb efforts and rend its
co-operation to them for conflict resolulion.

235' rnternaEionar securrty requiles the conniblent and the restraint of arrnacions. l{hile the possession of nuclear rreapons inposes a special responsibility,all nations are obtiged to observe the fundanental norns of internat.ional behaviour
embod ied in the charter of the united Nacions. The need for self-restrainE andnutual respect applies to all States. In the nuclear age, only through nat.ionalpolicies of restraint and through co-operalive etforts is there a possibitity
eventually to eLininate the fear of ear and gLobal destruction. All nationa should
devote a deternined and PersisEent effort to sErike a balance betoeen nallonal andinternational interests to secure peaceful relations and co-operation anong aIIstates. The €pirit and practice of nul t ilateral isr! needs to be slrengthened.
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